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a| Nine Loses 
Coleman Sunday 
After 13 Innings

plains’ newly organized 
... ,(Wn suffered Its first 
. thc season Sunday a fter- 
In Coleman- The locals, 
by Tommy Hinkle, pitcher. 

13 Inning* before losing three

kit who struck out 15. was 
J tnt at bat. hitting one 
run and one single. Hilly 
Ccpplnger. also hit n triple. 

- cross Plains nine will play 
Wt home name here Sunday 
joon with Burkett. The gnme 
“be played on the newly pre- 
. diamond at the City Park, 

at 2:30.
d smith, playing manager 
Cross Plains team, reports 
! squad Is now well cqulp- 

,._i uniforms bought last year 
-al merchants nnd u new 
-mt of bats, balls nnd gloves 
tlr acquired by the players 
elves. Practice sessions are 

held each Wednesday and 
j afternoons at 5:30, and any 
aish to try for the team are 
1 to turn out.

plains line-up for thc 
at Coleman Sunday was: 
i Coffey, catcher; Tommy 

pitcher; BUI Shield, first 
Donald Smith, second bn.se; 
Purvis, third base; Billy 
Cepplnficr. short stop; Cla- 
Carter. left field; Keith 

.ij, right field, nnd King 
slier, center field. Approxl- 
: the same personnel Is cx - 
1 to man the positions In thc 
«t game Sunday.

A-

m
- i

Allan Shivers New 
Governor of Texas 

As Jester Expires
Governor Benutord H. Jester, 

serving hts second term as Texas’ 
chief executive, was found dead 
Monday morning, the first gover
nor In the long history of Texas 
to die In office.

Lieutenant Governor Allan Shi
vers. who automatically succeds 
Jester, said he woud Institute no 
major change of policy. He did an
nounce, however, that he would call 
the legislature back Into special 
session In January.

Picnic-Rodeo Motorcade 
Scheduled Next Tuesday

Picturrd above Is Marianne 
Estes with ••Champion", one of 
the hardest burking broncs In 
the nation. The riding of 
"Champion" al the Cross Plains 
linden next week will be a 
highlight of the three day 
show.

Methodist Revival 
Underway At Byrds

Mariannr Estes, wife of Hob
by Estes, producer of this 
year’s rodeo. Is a cowgirl of 
national renown, having been 
a contestant and sponsor at 
the world’s champion rodeo at 
Madison Square Garden In New 
York on three occasions.

lions Club Meets 
Tuesday At Noon

ady Dies In 
Spring Tuesday; 
Funeral At Ranger

rxl services for Mrs. John 
Bulicp, 68, mother of Leo 
i of Cross Plains, who died 

‘x- right shortly after seven 
ia a Z .i Spring hospital, 

held Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock from the First Bap- 
Churth In Hanger with Rev.

Hamm, pastor and Rev. J. 
upman,

Interment was made 
1 Eastland cemetery.
Bishop was born Nora Lee j t0 ^  on *lrm'- 
In Wood County. Texas

ill Wash Streets 
For Picnic, Rodeo

Rev. J. U. McAfee. Cross Plains Regular semi-monthly meeting of 
pastor. Is doing the preaching In n the Cross Plains Lions Club was 
revival meeting now underway at held Tuesday noon In thc Legion 
the Byrds McthodLst church. He Hut on East 8th street with 15 
ts being assisted by the Rev. Frank present.
Stone, Methodist pastor at Bur- Plans were laid for the club to 
krtt. have an entry In the street parade

”We have been having an ex- hfre “ cxt wcck nni‘  to °>>crn,c “  
cellent time with people of Uie concesalora stand at the picnic 
Byrds community” , said thc R ev .! grounds.
Mr. McAfee, "and It will be with 
regret that the revival campaign \A/j|I 
Is brought to a close Sunday Will 
night” .

In addition to thc cordial hospi
tality of the Byrds community the 
two revival preachers rc|>ort that i
they have never seen more delicious Every businessman I n Cross 
food than has been tendered them Plains is being asked to see that 
there the past week. the afreet In front of his store Is

An Ice cream and cake supper Is -swept clean Tuesday, July 19. 
being planned for children of the Members of the fire department 
boaster band at Byrds Friday w111 wash '-he streets either that 
night. Just before the evening ser- afternoon or the following morn 
v|ce lng to give thc business district a

In order to preach at Byrds neat appearance during the Plc- 
Sunday morning at 11:15, the Rev. nlc nnd Rodeo celebration.
Mr. McAfee will fill his pulpit at | 11 '* suggested by the Chamber

, m-v „  the Cross Plains Methodist church of Commerce, organisation which
Cross Plains nastor Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, nnd I wlt*> ,hc flre deportment Is spon- 

ln U r Z ,r  ^ s  m^de members are urged to keep the i soring the clean-up of the bust- 
changed hour In mind nnd plan nesa section, that all dirt be piled 

In heaps nnd removed from the 
pavement to nvoid causing mud 
when the streets nre washed.

I.ATE GOVERNOR

A goodwill trip to boost Ihe 
annual Cross Plains Pienle and 
Itodeo will be made next Tues
day. Members of the Parrnt- 
Tearhers Association and R o
deo Committee are asking that 
all business houses plan to send 
along al least one representa
tive.

An Interesting program is

H. 1881, was at thc time , _ .  ,
: death 68 years, four months | IvO C Ju  C ( ) l l | ) l c  I S o t C  
3 days of age. She was mar-
to John D. Bishop In East- ' 
county 52 years ago. and thc 
made their home there un-

Evcry businessman Is requested 
to not only see that his own front 
Is cleaned but to remind the pro- 

„  „  _  , ,  prlctors whose places Join his onOf Weddmj? Sund y* either side
55th Anniversary

inmoving to Cross Plains 
1947.

'ivors Include the husband.
■on, lee Bishop, Cross Plains

Ottis Lee 'irn ’l | They were married at Fairfield, j Auxiliary arc now being held twice
d [in ,™  * „ ,rS' ii E ' , f ' Texas. In Burnet County, at a ! monthly on alternate Thursday 

fldren in h ! camp meeting under a brush ar-1 nights. Mrs. W. A. Huckaby Is
seven g rea t, jjor Mr Moore stm has thc Prince president of the organization nnd

1 Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Moore, who LEGION AUXILIARY NOW 
i live north of Cross Plains, cele- r MEETING TWICE MONTHLY
I brnted their fifty fifth wedding. ----------

anniversary Sunday. , Meetings of thc American Legion

dWn ,nAnr ^ Crandn ,l t ° w ^  'A lbert coat he 'u sed  for the oc-
' vc m^'thfT^Fastlai^d cft,lon- U U 81111 1,1 Iwrrcct C0I' d1'  

ti 1 1  h The couple was united In
i.y afternoon marriage by Rev. James Shirley.
Bi,h„„, .... . ' . . . . .  Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Moore linve

r , » r  r .  ^  ■" t c  M , . " ”
vhe did not become homc of Mr ttnd M n ' ®

“ >y 111 until about tw o , A' Moorc' 
t«0. — ■— -—  ' ~~ 7*

trs at the funeral and j Sea Epic At Plains
*  2 Nights This Week

Jnty Schools Are 
Classified Monday
h«n county's nine schools 
cuwiiied Monday afternoon

Mrs. Bob Smith Is secretary.
The Auxiliary has been quite ac

tive In recent months, nnd an ef
fort Is now being made to Increase 
the membership.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Pnync have 
started construction of a new home 
on Avenue D, Just south of thc 
M e t hodist parsonage. Carpenter 
work ts being supervised by C. W. 
Barr.

BEAUFORO II. JESTER

Jester left Austin by train late 
Sunday night enroute for Galves
ton. lie  wns found dead in his 
Pullman berth Monday morning at 
seven o ’clock. Examining physicians 
said thnt he had been dead several 
hours.

The governor was slated for a 
physical examination by two G al
veston heart specialists this week. 
The specialists, Dr. Edward H. 
Schwab and Dr. William L. Mnrr. 
said they talked with the governor 
Just before he left Austin.

Dr. Schwab said that previous 
examinations showed the governor 
had no heart ailment.

Thc 41-yexr-old Shivers has been 
tq Texas politics since hla election 
to the Senate In 1934. He served 
two terms as senator, then Jumped 
to the lieutenant governorship In 
1947 at the same time Jester en
tered the governor's office.

Shivers was born In Lufkin Oct. 
5. 1907. the son of Judge and Mrs. 
Robert A. Shivers. He went to 
school in WoodvIUo, near Beau
mont. nnd Port Arthur. He re
ceived a law degree from thc Uni
versity of Texas In 1933.

lie  mnrrlcd the former Miss 
Mnrtnlice Shary of Sharylnnd, nenr 
Mission hi 1937. They have two 
sons, Shary, 9. nnd Allan, Jr., 3 
nnd a daughter, Mnrlallcc, 2.

Shivers served with thc Ameri
can military service two years in 
North Afrlcn, Italy. France, nnd 
Germany and was discharged with 
the rank of major.

Mother Of Local 
Woman Is Buried 
Monday At C'wood

Funeral services were held from 
the Cottonwood Baptist church 
Monday afternoon at three o'clock 
for Mrs. Sarah Frances Johnson, 
83, mother of Airs. Walker Hcspcss 
who died Sundny In the Callahan 
County hospital at Baird alter an 
Illness o f two weeks.

Burial was made In thc Cotton
wood cranetery beside the gruve of 
the deceased's husband, J. H. 
Johnson, who died In 1933.

Mrs. Johnson was born February 
4. 1866, In Hurd County, Georgia. 
She had lived at Baird and Cotton
wood for the past 48 years.

Survivors nre four daughters. 
Mrs. Pnul Jones, Comanche; Mrs.
L. B. Windham. Lawn; Mrs. Walker 
Rcspcss, Cross Plains; nnd Mrs. 
R. E. Mayfield, Baird; two sisters, 
Mrs. Lou Carrol, Atlanta, Ga., and 
Mrs.' Carrie Blanks, Lannctte, Ala.; 
two brothers, B. G. Hooten nnd B.
M. Hooten. both of Ashland, Ala.; 
eight grandchildren nnd 10 great
grandchildren.

Pnllbenrcrs were L. E. Windham, 
Rnphy Windham. John Windham. 
Q. J. Johnson. BlUy Johnson. Loyd 
Jones, and Ray O'Bar.

being arranged for each stop, 
and probably 10 towns will be 
v i s i t e d .  . Accompanying . the 
group will be the famous rodeo 
clown. Alex Alexander, who Is 
to work the Cross Plains show. 
Alex will sing a wrstern song 
at each of the towns along the 
route.

I tenary of the trip was not 
complete as the Review came 
off the press Wednesday after
noon. however. It was under
stood that the schedule called 
for leaving here about nine o '
clock Tuesday morning and re
turning here about six that 
afternoon.

Let Contract For 
Job on Highway 80

Work Started On 
Football Stadium 

At School Campus
Construction of a new football 

stadium on Cross Plains school 
campus got underway Tuesday
morning.

A meeting oi representatives from 
the school board, Lions Club, 
Parent-Teachers Association, fire 
department and Chamber o f Com
merce, civic organizations which 
have been sponsoring the sale o f . 
tickets, was held Monday night at 
the school building, and a check-up 
revealed that 279 seats had been 
purchased. Objective o f the cam 
paign was to sell 400 heats at *7150 
each to raise the $3,000, which It 
Is estimated the stadium and other 
Improvements to the gridiron will 
cost, it Is hoped that the remain
ing number will yet be disposed of.

W. j .  Carjientcr. president o f the 
school board, who Is volunteering 
his services to act as construction 
■suticrlntendent, said Monday night 

Of four road construction c o n - ! tliat l,resent bleachers would be 
tracts to be awarded next week for movcd to the east side o f the field,
counties In this section of Texas, 
one Is for Callahan County, the 
state highway department has an
nounced.

Bids will be received July 19 on 
construction of 17.49 miles of flexi
ble base and single asphalt treat
ment along the new route of High
way 80 in Callahan County.

The paving strip will extend 
from the west city limits of Baird 

| to the Eastland County line.

ONLY TWO PRISONERS
NOW' IN COUNTY JAIL

Only two prisoners nre now con
fined In the county Jail at Baird 
It was reported Tuesday by Sheriff 
Joe Pierce, who wns visiting In 
Cross Plnlns. One Is being held on 
n forgery charge and the other for 
misdemeanor.

"Down to the Sen In Ships", nn 
epic of the whaling Industry, comes 
to the screen of the Plains theatre 
In Cross Plains Wednesday nnd 
Thursday of this week.

The picture brings a heart-wnrm- 
J Jag story of nn old son captain 

tounty school board In regu- whose ambition h that hi- grand- j 
J5l0n at Baird. son may receive the lioneflt of Ids

as four year high cxiierlencc of long years afloat.  ̂
Baird, Crass Plains, j Richard Widmnrk. sensational | 

Eula, Clyde and D en ton .; new screen personality, Is east nsj 
® elementary school clavitft- thc rebellious mate while Lionel; 
" to tfach the first eight Barrymore enacts the role of thoi 
-*ere: Oplin and Bayou. crotchetv master. Hts grandson Is j 
'=»o°d was classified as a played by Dean Stookwell. widely j 
'her school, to accomodate acclaimed Juvenile nctor who scor-1 

dx grades. i ed In "The Clreen Years" nnd |
-— ------------------------  | ••Gentleman's Agreement."

s w r a r s L w w :  1b e e n  a s k e d  t o  p i c n ic

lU°n from Coleman vis-1C_ "V " . v.oirmnn vis-1 Governor Jester, who died Mon-
^  PU'ns brief ty Tuesday

«hV*LTl!lng annual > u,g,rml ,h(. cross Plains
edul«i in that city t h e .______ _ . . . tebrntlon here
d»n  of this week.

N0W  AT  
e n c a m p m e n t

S , W' Chapman, local Bsp- 
•«• accompanied by a 

^ intermediate boys went to 
•^Way for a five day en- 

*hey win return here

Picnic and Rodeo celebration here 
next week A letter of Invitation 
from O K. Edd> Morgan was mail
ed from here last Friday.

Mr. ami T frs  Mark Adair were 
In Hillsboro Tuesday, » • » ” ***** 
went to take her sister Mlss m n -  
ces Allred, who has been s Idling 
in their home here.

Classified Ads M f Per Week

Prizes Announced For Parade
Cash prizes for winners in the street parade to of

ficially open the G.r>th annual Picnic and Rodeo celebra
tion here next Thursday morning, July 21, nre being 
provided by the Parent-Teachers Association.

Mrs. Fred Tunnell. chairman of the parade com
mittee, expressed the hope yesterday that nil business 
bouses would enter the processional.

Ferguson Tractors 
To Be Demonstrated 
Here Next Saturday

A demonstration of the new 
Ferguson trnctors and equipment 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
July 16. at the Barr place, one 
mile north of Cross Plains, directly 
ncross the road from the , local 
airport.

S. C. Teague, Cross Plains farm 
machinery man, Invites all farmers 
of this locality to be present 
Saturday afternoon and see the new- 
type of farm machinery at work.

"Farmers will lie Invited to use 
the machinery themselves or ask 
any questions they may have re
garding the equipment", Teague 
declared.

On another page of today's Issue 
of the Review there nppeaxs nn 
advertising announcement concern
ing the demonstration, to which 
the attention of farmers Is In
vited.

Prizes will be awarded as follows: 
Best Decorated Float or Motor Vehicle 
Best Horse Drawn Entry in Parade 
Best Horse in Procession 
Best Decorated Bicycle 
Second Best Decorated Bicycle

$15.00 
. G.00 

. 4.00 
. 2 .0 0  

1.00

The parade will move through the business dis
trict shortly after 10 o'clock and all entries are asked 
to be at the Presbyterian church at least 10 minutes 
before thnt time to he properly placed.

Cross Plains business houses will lie asked to de
corate their show windows in n celebration theme nnd 
to display flags during thc Picnic nnd Rodeo.

Sponsors Of Picnic 
Ready for Activities

The Parent - Teachers Associa
tion, sponsors of this, year's annual 
picnic, are winding up schedules 
and plans for activities of members 
assigned to duties oil the ground.

Cards are this week being mail
ed to persons who will have charge 
of ticket sales at riding booths, 
and each bile who gels a card Is

Potter Family In 
Reunion This Week

The W. R. Potter family reunion 
was held again last week at the 
City Park In Cross Plains. July 
ninth and tenth were the dotes 
and a large crowd was present on 
both days.

Those attending were: Mrs. W. 
R. Potter, mother o f the Potter 
children; Mrs. Mrs. Marvin Potter 
and children, Dickie and Slaine, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Potter and 
children, Linda and Evelyn, all of 
Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Fortune and Mrs. Reuben Pittman, 
of Pioneer; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Simons and children. Mrs. L. 
Waller. Mrs. O. M. Simons. Maxine 
Simons, Thomas Reason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson and Herman Abies.

Grandson Of Local 
Lady Appointed To 

U.S. Navy Acade’y
Allen Earl Armstrong. 20 yenr old 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. Q. Arm
strong of Mineral WelLs and a 
grandson of Mrs. W. J. Oray of 
Cross Plains has received a presi
dential appointment to the United 
States Naval Academy at Annapo
lis, Maryland.

Young Armstrong, who has been 
In the navy since last September, 
ts a graluate of Polytechnic high 
school at Port Worth nnd a former 
student nt Texas A&M for one 
term. He Is known In Cross Plains 
by virtue of having visited In the 
home of his grandmother here on 
numerous occasions.

reinforced and painted. Tlila Beat
ing will then be available to sup- 
liorters of visiting teams. The new 
stadium Is to be built on the spot 
vacated by the old bleachers. It 
will be o f steel construction.

‘ Although 279 seats have been 
sold, Junior Ford, secretary for the 
school board who Is serving as 
treasurer of the stadium project, 
points out that more than 40 are 
yet unpaid for. Solicitors who sold 
the tickets nre urged to contact 
the purchasers and make collec
tions as ^soon as possible as the 
funds will • be needed to carry on 
construction.

Ed Lowes Move To 
Brownwood Shortly

Mrs. L. F. Foster 
Buys Mrs. Tom Cox 

Interest In Store
Mrs. W. T. Cox announced 

Wednesday morning that she had 
sold her interest in the Specialty 
Shop here to Mrs. L. P . Foster." 
partner with whom she had operat
ed the business the past several 
months.

"I will continue to help Mrs. 
Poster whenever she needs me but 
will not be In thc store at all 
times as heretofore", Mrs. Cox de
clared.

The Specialty Shop was started 
by Mrs. Poster In thc building next 
door to thc post office more than 
a year ago, nnd when It was moved 
to Its present location nt the 
com er of Main and 8th Streets 
Mrs. Cox purchased an Interest 
and assisted in the operation.

S. F. Bond To Make 
Welcome Address At 
Old Settlers Reunion
S. F. Bond, president of the 

Callahan County Old Settlers As
sociation, has been designated to 
deliver thc welcome address at the 
annual reunion to be held August 
12 at Denton Valley.

Thc program will begin at 10 
o'clock nnd continue until after 
four that afternoon. Bnsket lunch
eon will be spread under the shades 
nt Kendrick Park nt Denton Valley 
at noon.

Principal nddress o f the day will 
be mndc by Lewis T. Nordyke, 
former Cottonwood man. Nordyke,

Mr. nnd Mrs Ed S. Ixiwc, form-

been l k m T \ h e i r 'h o r n e d  Wrat ° f th«  ^
Virginia the past several years, are 
moving to Brownwood.

"W e plan to see all our old

hours assigned by the committee 
on arrangements.

; Verdict Is Due This 
Week End on Sawyer

j Globe-Tribune, Is one of the out
standing writers of the nation, be
ing a frequent contributor to 

friends in "c r o u  pialn.s'*soon",' snld I |*eadfrs Digest, The Saturday v 
Mr Ixiwe in a card to the Review EvC,nl" K , I osl !ind oth<!r lcadln«
this week.

Mr .Lowe was formerly employed 
Coe OH Company was drilling by the Prairie Oil nnd Gas Com- 

I below 3.400 feet late Tuesday on ' pany In the Cross Plains district.
i the number two Sawyer, a north j -----------------------------------
j outpost to the Baum Ellenburgcr! CLARK ANDERSON'S LEAVE

IierlodlcaLs.

California Family 
Move To Webb Store

I field, five miles west of Cross 
| Plains Verdict Is expected to be 

known this week end.

D ll GAM BILL ATTENDS
CHIROPRACTIC MEETING

CROSS PLAINS THIS WEEK ! Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Adams and 
/  : son, formerly of Long Beach, Oatl-

Mr. and Mrs C. M Anderson fornln, have moved to the Webb 
and son. Lee. moved their house-, store, north of Burkett, nnd he Is' 
hold effects to Abilene this week, | taking over management o f the 
vaenting the Garland Oary house j KCnernl merchandise store in that 
on the extreme east end of Bill j community, 
street M r. Anderson recently sold ( 
his business. the Western Autoj
Store, here nnd will enter another) FUNERAL THURSDAY AT

PUTNAM FOR L. J. COOK

Dr. Calvin Oomblll, Cross Plains 
chiropractor, attended n meeting 
of tlie District 4 Chiropractic As
sociation at the Wooten Hotel In line o f endeavor,
Abilene Sunday. j ----------------------------------I ----------

Dr Walter IL Fischer of Temple Corpora] Horace B Crutchfield < Louis J. Cook, veteran Putnam 
was the principal speaker. Dr. | has returned to hts home here a f- j merchant, who died Tuesday In 
Fischer represented the ch lropree-! ter 11 months spent In Japan with : Marlin, was to be laid to final rest 
tors of Texas during thc recent i thr American occupational forces In the Putnam cemetery Thursday 
session of thc Legislature. He r e - ; He lias Just recently completed a ) afternoon. Funeral services were 
viewed the highlights of activities; three year tour of service. i scheduled at 2:30. Further details
In thc 51st session In which a j He was with the 725 O rdinance1 were not Immediately available as 

I bill was passed to legalize a n d ! Maintenance Company, stationed In the nevlew went to press.
I standardize thc profession of chlro-1 Osake. Japan, 600 mile* south of The deceased was an uncle o f 
1 practlcs. Tokyo. | C. R. Cook o f Cross Plains. I
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Official Statement of Financial Condition 
Of The

Completion o f a new well In the 
Blake Caddo field of Brown Coun
ty, four miles cast of Cross Cut, 
has been made by Huntley A: O il- 
llam (formerly O. C. English) on 
the No. 2 Lillie Keller, 990 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
subdivision 19 Juan Delgado sur- 
vey.

Subscription rates: JIM  per year 
BO milei ot Crow Plains, 5-00 per 
year elsewhere.

Cards o f Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee la assessed will be 
charged for at our regular Une 
rates, minimum SO*.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas, April 2, 1909, under 
act of March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
tho character, standing or reputa
tion o f any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally at the 
Office, Eighth Street. Cross Plains. 
Texas.

at Cross Plains, Texas at the close of business on the 30th day of JU] 
1919, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 
accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

The well gauged 74 barrels of 
44 gravity oil with 45 per cent wa
ter In 24 hours through half Inch 
choke with 425 pounds on casing 
and 120 on tubing from 80 per
forations nt 3,808-28 fret. Total 
depth was 2,854. Resources
Even Without Arms 

Hot Checker Plies 
Trade Successfully

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts
U. S. Government Obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of states and political subdivisions

due from other banks, including reserveCash balances_______
balances, and cash items in process o f collection (in 
eluding exchanges for clearing house)

Banking house, or leasehold improvements 
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 
Total Reserves

W hen police arrested Carl 
Moody at Berkley. California, re
cently on a charge of passing 
worthless checks they were skepti
cal whether they had the right 
man.

Moody has no hands But at 
police headquarters he demon 
strated thnt he can write with his 
teeth, feet, and the stub of his 
right amt.

Boh Estes’ string of Brahma hulls to be featured at 
the Cross Plains rodeo here July 21, 22 and 2.1. is credit
ed as being one of the roughest in the United States. 
Pictured above is "01 Sorehead", roughest of the lot. 
giving a bad time to his would-be rider, Alfred Jones, 
of Mertzon.

To protect cowboys after they are thrown during 
the Cross Plains show, the well known rodeo clown 
Alex Alexander will be here to haze the hulls away.

Liabilities and Capital Accounts
New officers for the Tommie 

Aiken American Legion Post were 
chosen here Monday night nt a 
regular meeting of the organization 
and will be Installed the first 
Wednesday night in August.

Newly elected officers are: 
Junior Ford, post commander; 
Elvis Scott, first vice-commander; 
Travis Poster, second vice-com 
mander: A .'R . Turner, third vice- 
commander; Lloyd Bryan, adju
tant; M. E. Howell, finance o f
ficer; B. B. Huntington, sergeant 
at arms; Melvin Plackc, service 
officer.

Common Capital Stock 
Surplus: Certified $37.500.00 
Undivided profits 
Capital reserves
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Public funds (Inch U. S. Govt., states and (Kditical 

subdivisions) .......
Other deposits (certified & cashier’s checks, etc.) 
Other liabilities
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

Texas Cities Fight 
For Medical SchoolOil lest Starts 

North Of Pioneer;
The right to determine what 

city will get the University ol 
Texas' second medical school will 
be renewed at n hearing by the 
Board of Regents this week end.

Dallas, San Antonio, and Tem 
ple were leading contenders for 
the medical school during the 
legislative session Just ended, but 
all cities except Galveston are eli
gible to seek the Institution.

The Legislature appropriated one 
million for the new school and di
rected the Board of Regents to 
choose Its location.

John M. Hembree, chief Inter
viewer for the federal census for 
the 17th congressional district, was 
In Cross Plains Friday laying plnns 

of small 
be com -

In Eastland County, four miles 
northeast of Pioneer has been made 
by Jack T. Lake Jr., of Dallas. It 
Is for the No. 1 C. J. TcrreU. 200 
feet west and 418 feet south of 
the southeast

for the enumeration 
businesses which is t, 
pleted during July.

Callahan and Shackelford coun
ty enumerators have been In school 
at the courthouse In Baird the past 
several days this week, receiving 
training for the work.

Businessmen are required by law 
to supply the necessary Informa
tion to complete the census, how
ever. It Is pointed out facts and 
figures supplied the various enu
merators are not available to any 
other federal agency, not even the 
Internal revenue department.

Businessmen themselves are re
sponsible for the statute being en
acted and their cooperation In 
supplying data to enumerators 
promptly and willingly Is necessary 
for the successful operation ot the 
program.

Callahan county enumerators 
are: Clyde D. Sims, Crass Plains; 
James Asbury, Baird, and Jim 
Cotton. Clyde.

George
Click survey In section 41 block 2 
ETRR survey. Permit is for 3.300 
feet with rotary.

s! Stacy was In Abilene M on- Mr. and M 
| children, of C

___________________.. i visiting frlem
r. Lid Mrs. E. H. Powell, Jr.. Cottonwood m 
liilene. were recent visitors In week. Mr. V 
toe of tlielr parents, Mr. and superintendent 
EH. Piwell, Sr., and Mr. and schools. He Is 
A Strackbeln, here. Mrs. H. S. V:

Try Review Want Ads

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHANKissing Not Only 

Fun But Healthy” 
Say Medical Men

CORRECT— ATTEST
I, F. V. Tunncll, being Vice-President of the 

above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
foregoing statement o f condition la true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. V. TUNNELL

(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of

S. O. Montgomery
The Illinois Health Department 

spoke up Thursday In favor of 
kissing.

It Isn't a dangerous germ 
spreader, as most people believe, 
said the department. On the con
trary, kissing Is—

"A  pleasant greeting—an agree
able salutation and a boon to the 
mental health o f mankind."

In an article In the Illinois 
Health Messenger, the department

in being seen in a spic and span 
wardrobe, freshly cleaned and press* Edwin Baum

\Vr. B. Baldwin
You can be sure you will always 

look your best when you let us clean 
your garments.

You can’t feel confident In wrink
led careless clothes. Send your 
clothes to us to be made young 
again.

DIRECTORS ETHEL SIMS,
Notary Public, Callahan 
County. Texas

146 Tomatoes Grow 
On Single Vine At 
Farm East of Town

The Review reported last week 
about a tomato vine at the home 
of Rev. DeWItt Van Pelt In the 
southeast part of town, which con
tained 60 tomatoes at one time. The 
iwper was hardly o ff the press un
til Everett Wright came by with 
a vine, grown at his place two 
miles east o f town. The Wright 
vine had 146 tomatoes,

" I  have a number of other vines 
with nearly this many tomatoes 
on them", Wright declared. "The 
heavy bearers are the Texas pro
lific variety, however, some o f the 
nicest tomatoes I've grown are the 
Ox Heart type".

Wright told the Review that he 
has more than 600 vines and that 
the yield Is being canned. Five 
gallons of ripe-tomatoes were pick
ed from 27 vines one day last 
week.

‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

What do you know a 
the Lumber that wi 
into Your New Ho

Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 
Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
Fully Insured

YOU want these 
EXTRA VALUES

I’m standing by for the 

most Beautiful BUY of a ll. •

Nothing less will satisfy 
Nothing else will do!

exclusive to Chevrolet in its field!
f t  will pay you many fimoi ovo 
futuro satisfaction and comfor 
living if you build with properl' 
soned, quality SOUTHERN PIN

To bo suro of officially grad 
Southern Pino C O N S U L T  
can depend on us for holpf1 
service . . . without oblige

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINEIt’s O. K. To Take 

Wooden Nickels If j 
You’re In Ranger j FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

Thane Crow IMalm 76 - Abilene 8645

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with Dub/-Life R lvotlon Brake Linings)

"Don't take any wooden nlekles" 
does not apply In Ranger.

In fact, wooden 5-cent pieces 
are being Issued there and are 
accepted "at face value" by places 
of business However, most of them 
are retained by tourLst* and d tl» , 
zens as souvenirs.

The "nlckle's" are one of the 
ways that the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is calling attention lo 
the annual rodeo. July 20-23. At 
the same time a homecoming will 
be held.

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, a t w allGuaranteed

AUTO REPAIRING
Again . 
LOWERS-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 

(with Extra Low-Prossura U rot)

You are Invited to sea our filas c 
ature on all phase! of home-b

CENTER-POINT STEERING

Wc have formed a partnership and are 
operating an auto repair shop on South Main 
Street.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

, " have a complete slock of pa 
(he tfhcrvvin-Williams i 

Blair line o f painta and vnr
unloaded a half car load of wheel 
n * scarce item, and if In need s
Galvanized storage tanks In If 
'•any other items too numerous

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY 
CONSTRUCTIONToo, 'vc are equipped to do any and all kinds 

of welding and automobile painting.

Every job entrusted to us is unconditionally 
guaranteed.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN 
OPERATE-MAINTAIN

Lawrence L. Smllh. Mlnliter

Lord'* Day Service*
Bible Study ...................... 9:45 a m
Preaching and Wor»h!p 10:50 a m.
Young People's Class . . . .  8:45 pm .
Evening Worship ______ 7:45 pm

Women's Bible Study
Tutoaoy .............................. 2:30 p m

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday .........................  7:49 p m

Bishop Chevrolet CoMata Street Cross Plains, Texas

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
CROSS PLAINS, TEXA

• ' ' .

C H E V R O L E T

4 HOME BUIE'T WITH P R O P E R  IV  I 
SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER IS- A GOOD

m w $ m . A
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RpBULBOOMER | 
6  A WHIZ IN THE 
Office when it
Wt0> ID TURNING
t o T & u c < -  /

[ftjT CROSSING A & 
WTH ONLy HIS LIFE 

L 5 WIN? 15 A RICH, 
I < ?■ BLANK

f(toss w*in

£$ep*i;

_FRIPAY. JUl.v „
conception of bacteria." It went on. 
"Each dust particle in the air Is 
covered with hundreds o f bacteria

-m ost  of t h r a h ^ T ' '  
“No—let us not 

kiss."

tatement of Financial Condition 
Of The

:iTIZENS STATE BANK
< at the clone of business on the 30th day of June 
I made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in 
Banking Laws of this State.

Resources
including overdrafts 
ligations, direct nnd guaranteed 
and |X)litical subdivisions

■om other banks, including reserve 
h items in process o f collection (in- 
s for clearing house)
■asehold improvements 
ml equipment

ilities and Capital Accounts
ck
17,500.00 . . . . . . . .

individuals, partnerships, and 

J. S. Govt., states and jrolitical 

lied & cashier’s checks, etc.)

Capital Accounts ................

? L">8.B60.13 
808,104.36 
•11,635.40

347,616.74 
12.000.00 

8 ,000.00 

f  1.675.716.63

25,000.00
37,500.00
20,207.71
•15.000.00

1,157,283.81

87,252.10
1,473.01
2 ,000.00

§1,675,716.63

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

I, F. V. Tunnell, being Vice-President of the 
Above nnmed bank, do solemnly swear that the 
forrgolng statement o f condition Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. V. TUNNELL

(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of 
July, 1M9.

ETHEL SIMS,
Notary Public, Callahan 
County, Texas

evrolet Co.
•AINS, TEXAS

Burleson Asks Pay For 
Underfed American POW's

standing by for the 
>sf Beautiful BUY of all • • ”

Nothing less will satisfy -  
Nothing else will do!

Again . . • 
LOWER PRI«5’

Hep. Omar Burleson, congress
man front this district, Friday 
called on President Truman to 
speed up the War Claims Com
mission to make payments to vet
erans who were prisoners of war 
In substandard enemy prison 
camps.

In a letter to the President. Bur
leson said he has a nimiber of 
former prisoner of war veterans 
In his district entitled to compen
sation for the time they spent In 
camps and he hopes the President j 
will find It feasible to take lm - ! 
mediate steps to pul the cominls-1 
slon In operation.

"Certainly In my opinion," Bur
leson's letter said, "I can Imagine 
no better purpose for which enemy 
assets could be used than for such 
compensation to those who suffer
ed as prisoners at the hands of 
the enemy."

Burleson has mailed letters to 
several veterans who were prison -: 
ers during World War II assuring 
them that he will do everything 
in his i>ower to help them negoti

ate for claims under the recently 
approved War Claims Act.

He had received Inquiries from 
eight prisoners of war In his dis
trict regarding the War Claims 
Act which sets up a commission 
to receive claims for time spent 
In sub-standard prison camps.

He estimated there were many 
more men, widows, and dependents 
living in the district who will be 
entitled to apply for the $l-n-day 
food allotment which Is promised 
under the Ocncvn Convention.

Burleson said that probably some 
of the men will be entitled to ns 
much ns $1,200 to $1,500 In pay
ments because of the long iierlod 
In which they were Imprisoned.

20 Wells Supply 
City Wafer System

Four new city water wells, lo
cated on the H. C. Williams place, 
were being put on pump Monduy 

i to suppllmcnt the city water supply 
! for Cross Plains. Average depth 
: o f the wells Is CO feet with an 
! average sund thickness of 12 to 15 
[ feet. It is estimated that the four 
I wells have n total potential of 50 
j gallons per minute.

i Besides the four new wells the 
[ city water supply Is drawn from 

16 other wells. 11 o f which are on 
the Charley Smith place. Four 
wells arc on the city land parcel, 

near the settling tank.

Dally water consumption for 
Cross Plains last week ran be
tween 00,000 and 120.000 gallons, 
reports Edwin Baum, water com 
missioner.

Ben Wagner of Amarillo Is 
spending this week here with his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Wagner, and 
fnmlly.

Mrs. Fannie Barrett, of Big 
Spring, arrived here this week to 
spend three weeks or a month with 
with her brother, George H. Neel.

! Stacy was In Abilene M on- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner and 
I children, of California, have been

_______________  j visiting friends and relatives In
uid Mrs. E. 11. Powell. Jr.. Cottonwood and Cross Plains this 

iScnc, were recent visitors In week. Mr. Varner was formerly 
ae of their parents, Mr. nnd superintendent o f Cross Plains 

U  H. Ptwell, Sr., and Mr. nnd schools. He Is the son of Mr. und 
.1 Strackbcln. here. Mrs. H. S. Varner at Cottonwood.

What do you know about 
the Lumber that will go 
(into Your New Home?

Dt will pay you many timoi ovor in 
future satisfaction and comfortablo 
living if you build with properly sea
soned, quality SOUTHERN PINE.

To bo sure of officially graded, DRY
Southern Pine C O N S U L T  US. You 
can depend on us for helpful, valuable 
service . . . without obligation.

A HOME BUICt WITH P R O P E R L Y  5 E 
SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER IS- A GOOD INVESTMEN__

You are invited to tee our 6let of liter- 
eture on ell phases of home-building

^ave *1 complete stock of paints of nntional 
wiMion, the Kherwin-Williams and the Jones 

J Blair line of painta and varnishes.
Lbi Un*l,!,dcd a half car load o f  sheet rock, lhi.s has 
■ n a scarce Hem, nnd if In need see us at once.

Balvanlr.cd storage tnnks In Ihree sires.
•̂'lany other Htmti too numerous to mention

feinbotham Bros. & Co
g CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

.

SALE OF STRAWS
STRAWS

c o A
t w

C O

by P 0 R T 1S

LOCAL MAN’S MOTIIEIt
EXPIRES IN STAMFOIU)

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis Raughton and 
family have returned from Stam
ford, where they nttended the 
funeral o f hit mother, who died 
Tuesday o f last week. Further de
tails were not Immediately learned 
by the Review.

N. L. Long nnd V. C. Walker at
tended tlie county school board 
meeting In Baird Monday after
noon. Long Is trustee-at-large, and 
Walker represents this commlslon- 
er's precinct.

Mr. anil Mrs. G. B. McElvaln 
ami daughter, Garlllyn, of Artesln.j 
Now Mexico, left last week forj 
Colorado after a visit of several I 
days In the home of her parent1., i 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. H. Powell In Cross 
Plains. Little Linda Kay M c
Elvaln remained here for n longer 
visit with her grandparents. Mrs. 
McElvaln will be remembered as 
the former Miss Cleo Powell.

Let's Goil!
Coleman's 12th Annual

“ * p i

July 13-14-15-16
Rodeo at its best . -

RODEO
Bronc Riding 
Bulldogging 
Calf Roping 
Bull Riding 
Specialty Aots 
Matched Roping

4 night shows starting 
at 8:15

Reserve seats including 
tax 81.50

Wire or phone 
Oplin Saunders 
Coleman, Texas 

For Reserve Seats

-  -A

NOW AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
HOUSE P A IH T BRINGS YOU

■ I- . i

\

EVERYTHING GOES
Light ’n Right for the Season

Just in tii-.’ c to shade sweltering brows. (Jet ’em while 
they Inst. Our complete stock of Summer - weight 
straw hats . . . regular and oval shapes with br.nds 
to tit any taste.

[VERY STRAW HAT IN THE 
HOUSE REDUCED!

Come take your choice, from these smart PORT IS 
or STETSON straws!

1.95 Straws, now - - - - $1-50
2.95 Straws, now - - - • $195
3.95 Straws, now - - - - $2.95
4.95 & 5. Straws, now - - - $3.45
6.50 & 6.95 Straws, now • • $3.95
8.00 & 8.95 Straws, now - • $4.95
10.00 Straws, now - - - - $5.95

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Higginbotham Bros & Co
Cross Plains. Texas

S h e r  w i n -  W i l l i  a  m s

$WP HOUSE PAINT
Best buy in home protection, for 
over 80 year*. . .  that's Sherwin- 
Williams SW P House Paint! Amer
ica’ s favorite, SW P now  brings you 
a great big extra bonus—beauty that 
lasts a Jssll yeaY longer than bejore!

In its whiter, brighter whites—or 
In its clesner, more beautiful colors

—SW P now  gives your home a 
new, "freshly-painted”  look that 
stays on and on!

The superb quality o f  SW P has 
made millions o f  satisfied users; 
Today, more than ever, Sherwin- 
Williams SW Pgives the most value 
for your Rouse paint money!

Now better than ever before!
HONEST-FILM -THICKNESS!

t No deep brush marks 111 no 
^  weak spots in the film!

2 ' QUICKER-DRYING! This new
* SW P dries before heavy dust 

can collect!

« SMOOTHER SURFACE! SW P’s
* flh p o th e r , g lo s s ie r  su rfa ce  

doesn't grlp'dirt!

5 WHITER! BRIGHTER! W h i t e r  
* whites.;.brighter, lovelier, more 

beautiful colors!

6< SAVES MORE MONEY! SWP
docs not require repainting for 
years!

■ j l l l

i l  ; ;?

V 1P-CIEANSINOI Rains keep
Fp  bright and clean!

now om $ 5 . 2 5
In Fives

Higginbotham Bros., & Co.
.... — .

* ■
■ y G • . ■ •_________
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Want To Buy Or Sell Use The Classified Ads | More Farm phones
Objective Ot Bill Johnson moved to Bnird several

years ago to live with a daughter, 
Mrs. K. F. Mayfield. Mrs. Johnson I

Nutshell Advertising
Behind the scenes feuding b e -, , . „

! twee,, farm and city folks Is worry- I I TOR SALE: Cucumber. and *OR LEASE OR RENT. 180 acres
I u .n  I I aiic s  lia elrnrv a KIM Inlf.ndM i i HOOll. av( \ .  W tlllC  HOw __ ..........  1 tu .itnm  »to n r  V lv n lt  xtnrn| lng House back el's of a bill Intended | 
j to put more telephones on farm*. I cd the funerul services Rev. Howell 
| But they say It fTnally has sub- j “ j40 conducted funeral services for 
! sided to a point where chance. |Mr Johnson who died In 1W3.
1 for passage now look fulrly bright. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner and 
TOR SALE: A very good Perfec- children of San Clemele. California 

visited Mr. and Mrs 11. S. VarnerJ Hon oil stove, four burners. Will 
; sell cheap. Hattie Silencer, Route 
j 1, Cross plains. Texas. i2tpl6>

last week.

POtt 8ALE: Nophtj^ j. 
8»llon. Walker Hesrw. , 
Highway 36. 1

P O R  S A L E : Nice
Brownwood. nra' »|
100x186 foot 1„ [

___  _________ Mrs. R. T. Pecvy and Miss Elois i work to 3,500 foo l depth. McNutt
i Mrs D* H. Butler and son. Don- i Sandifer of JAirt Worth visited j ^Ingram . P. O. Box 
! nle. have returned to their home I wllh the‘ r Parents, Mr and Mrs. O. I cu t. Texas.
| in Temple after visiting friends In j Sandifer. last week 
Cross Plains und with Mrs Helen 

■ Florey In Brownwood. I ^O'de Cox

l.caches E. M. Long, south of tow n.. Bayou bottom near Byrds store.
Abundant water, house. Inquire 

TOR SALE: 3 year old saddle mare | 2001 Vincent. Brownwood. Texus. 
and saddle. J. W. Lawler. Coppln-J 
gcr farm, l ' i  mile east of C o t t o n - ; " '1 '
wood. t2lplS> SUMMER MATERIAL BRICES

OIL WELL SERVICING: Rod and 2 Vs and 3 « »  .................. ,0 ’? l ! n l^m m ?]’ !n0dfni
tubing pulling, sand pumping and Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum $1.58 j *■ llrepl«t, jw *
well completion work. Equipped to 1 8 Fir S h lp la p ....................  *4.95 ' c lloclu Md * 1

cN utt'w indow  Units ........................  * ,J M  *u Pn<*l fclnl
106. Cross 1 8 VP KD Shlplap -8.95 C“ M- 0,11 K>rl Will, & J

atp 151 : 310-lb Composition Shingles $6.10 215<i8' " r *hl« jtT

i TOR SALK: Capitol Caravan 22-ft. Pfce estimates. We can save you
of

__  Is visiting her sisters. Mrs. Frank | dltioned, new 8-ply tires, complete
I Mr and Mrs. J E. Dennis and Costello and Mrs. Iris Jennings, j |y furnished. Sec Stubblefield at 
! family arc moving to Baird this j.thli week. j Cromer Hotel. itfcM '
i week where they will have ein- 
I ployment.

San Benito! house trailer, sleeps four, air con - money. Prices Cash 75 mile fr<< TOR SALIC: Nice IiT kJ
1 ----------- black eye peas, at -  - ^delivery.

I Hvcred. Priced 
Clary, east of town'

,ht J
ffasoaity j

■ M W
B Y  G O O D Y E A R

' I T  R U N S  A N D  R U N S  A N D  R U N S '

Don't miss this sale on famous Mara
thon tires! Marathons aro back, and 

better than over! More and stronger cords give 
the rugged Marathon greator protection against 
tire failure . . . the same safe diamond tread 
gives you the long wear and non-skid safety 
that made its predecessor famous.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson of Big 
Spring Is .spoiling this week with j church Sunday, 
her mother. Mrs. A. C. Billingsley.

i Rev s  R Rcspc:-'. of Swenson! KITCHEN CABINETS made to 
and Wcndel Willis ol Abilene at-1 V°ur individual taste and requlre- 

: tended services at the Baptist j ment-s. See Gerald Bowden Cross 
, Plains, Texas. <4lel4);

here.

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AN!) BUILDERS SUPPLY

1818 Pine St. Phone 4381 ___
<2tcl4> ; NOTICE: We have loumJ.

Abilene. Texas 11,111 Peas. Let
order. 11. M. Gary ;

TOR SALE: Black eye. cream and '1
---------  | CHICKENS - TURKEYS SULPIIO. I Crowder peas, tomatoes, okra and NOTICE: I have'o»M~T'

I Mr. and Mrs. S. H. T h o m a s , j r i n j j j j j g  water parasite control, cantaloupes, at my place on high- stand at my place ! ^  '
| Mary, and Harley Thomas and Mr. 1 Repcls mlu,s fle.LS bUu. bU(!S CostK way southwest of town. Drive out. | town and 1 ,.<>«.

Mr. and Mrs. E O. Kimbrough lllul *'Irs- H. M. Wood. Doris and j little. City Drug Store. (lO tclli W. A. (Austin' Payne. (2tpl0i plums, onions, honey ,.V*
have returned to their home h ere ! Johnny Wood visited Mr and Mrs -----  . \ e^»i ri T  inhn Deore H' M ' 0 arv -

A L. Tliotnas In Cisco Sunday. TOR SALE: Cold watermelons. FOR SALE. Model Cl.T John Deere .t
---------  1 guaranteed to be gooil. Ice House, tractor, new rubber on bnck.^wlthj

[ Mr. and Mrs. L  W. Bant* c e le - , planter and cultivator.
! brated their 40fli wedding annl-1OARDEN fresh vegetables, picked cheap. BUI Crass.

versary Sunday with 21 dinner nml packaged fresh each m orning.1----------
| guests. They were. Mr. and M rs.! Everything In season. Drive down * FOR SALE: Fourth of my oil

Lilly and two daughters, Marhtcll | to my house and buy the best f o r : royalty under 280 acres, 1 '< mile

after a weeks visit with Mr 
Mrs Paul Dacus In Baytown. P riced : 

(2tcl6> | F o r  Sale
C o t to n w o o d

Ily Hard I. Ilespess

Backed by Goodyear's Standard Guarantee —  
this is the same warranty that covers every tir« 
bearing the Goodyear name.

Mrs. W. K. Bantu and two child-1 
ren, Don and Bctlle. of Colorado 
City; Mr. and Mrs Paul Banta j 

Mr and Mrs Preston Thompson, and children, Leon and Alien Ka- 
nephew of Mrs. E. E. Shelton, and ren, o f Odessa; Mr asd Mrs O W 
son. Mr and Mrs C. M. Morris Alexander anil two grandchildren, 
and children of Pauls Valley. O k la -; Jesse Wayne. Marie Alexander of 
homa, visited Mr and Mrs E E j Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs 8, M. 
Shelton Saturday | Green and daughter. Ruby, of

---------  | Cross Plains. Miss Eva Sue Smith
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hembree 31111,01 Odessa. David Brown and Bobby 

Miss Eunice Hembree of Abilene I Smith of Andrews 
stopped a short while Tuesday en-

u«u ____...__  _________J _______ v _ .v ___ ___  . . 100 acres sandy iwd
and Kay. Greenville? Mr. and I less. W. A (Redi Huckaby. ttfclO ' south of new shallow oil field east o f water, electricity, fcuaj

! of Admiral. Bucl Hargrove. (2tpl6i ' improvements, locate! cTj 
-  | highway, close to ton ! 

TOR RENT: 2 room furnished: 125 acres, well im pw gJ
Household Furniture '1,>rth "mln .1̂ ,*: ]ncnr ,Cross pw*"- tfuW|Mrs Onal watt is. <*ipu» see this one today. “

FOR SALE

1 route to Cross Plains.
SHOWER COMPLEMENTS

NEW  TUBES  S A V E  T IR E S

Miss Jessie McCracken nml child- 
I ren of Humble. Texas passed thru 
1 and stopp«l to see old friends Frl-

1-  Practically new 11 -ft. Deluxe Frt- 
gldalre

2-  Llving Room Suites
1-  Plat form Rocker
2 - Bed Steads
1-Beauty Rest Mattress and 

Springs
1-Regular Mattress and Springs 
1-Chest of Drawers
1-  Dresser with Iairge Mirror
2- Gas Heaters

240 acres grass la-dTOU SALE: Three 1.000 gal. water C 5  00 pcr
a lso ' ------------- ■ * six room tea,Itanks to be put on trucks, u ™  14J ncr|?s 

ptuups for same, will sell with o r , located 
without pumps. Phone 179. O o r - : One 3-room house, « s i j

RECENT BRIDE TUESDAY Kitchen Stove. Magic Chef 
Several Hanging Mirrors

W. D. SMITH

Miss Mary Beth Tunncll complt- Table lam ps 
day. They were enroute to vLslt menteil Mrs. Billy Harold Ellington1 2-Smnll Tables 

j with her sister, Mrs. David Foster with n mlscellascous bridal shower 2-Kllchen Chairs 
and family of Atwell. | Tuesday afternoon from four until 1-Alr Conditioner

---------  ! six Mrs. Edlngton was until her Onrden Hose
Rev Curtis McLean of Dallas recent marriage Miss Billie J oyce : Oardcn Tools 

preached at the Baptist church Atwood. ; Fruit Jars, Pints and Quarts
Sunday Mrs McLean accompanied _______________________ other Odds and Ends
him.

1Jox man. or see Plains Scr Sta.. Cross on ,ot ^ flaa itu  
Plains. Texas. .2tp l5 ' Msslon_ prlCfd ‘

PEACHES AND CREAM. We have ' 8' ^ m .houw 111111
' the peaches. Drive out to Gary's 1 *  J H T =
i Fruit Stand. ( 2 t c l 5 ' , “ k"  r a___ j One 6-room house. 1 ia
TOR SALE: Brownwood property.1 l»nd. well located. Ha ^  
will consider Cross Plains projier- j n rcnl buy. See It todir 

i ly In trade. One 4-room and bath ; Sure have some good tg 
bungalow, 12 by 24 store building business properly, have s«a 

I complete with grocery and market J houses to sell to be movti( 
I fixtures on two lots, all for only to see me. If 1 have r,ot pt 
$4,750. Also one 4-room rock house you want, I will order H Ut 
with beautiful landscape, only and It will be here by tonont 
$2,250. lfarve at The Watch Shop, the next day.

<tfcl5>
Coodyrar Far and Home Mdse. -------- - I Mrs. Edgar Roberts and daughter,!

Tlie community was saddened b y ! Janice, of Abilene, are visiting here 
! the passing of one of our beloved 1 In thr home o f her mother. Mrs.
: pioneer mothers, Mrs. J. H. J o h n -1 Clara Foster.

Everything Prlcrd To Sell

A. C. Patzig
3 Miles East o f Cross Plains

; CHICKENS - TURKEYS. Try Acl- 
bak In presence of Coccldlosls, M y- 

| costs. Blackhead. Stops death losses. 
It Pays. City Drug Store. (lO tclli

B e r t  Brown
“ The New Rial Estate IwiJ 

Box 1385 Cross PlalaJ

m m
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5trs Bert Brown were Gerald Moon 

kilters one day last week, the week end al

Ireelimd of Baird waa a
Monday.

L  Jobe of Putnam was 
i visitor here Monday.

jerabb was on business In 
I last week.

J. D. Conlee, J 
ed In the army 
visited his pare: 
week end.

nlth of Dallas spent the 
I with his parents, Mr. 
Msrvtn Smith here.

Mr. and Mrs 
Gorman visited 
and Mrs. A. D.

Connie Roy 1 
relatives In Ant 
thLx week.
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M T S  - PRINTS
Fast Color 
36-In. Wide 
Good Colors
yd. - 29c

REMNANTS 
'h price

M u ck e r Prints
- ®ne Table 
pse-Out Price

49c

EKS • SILKS
IjPes, Rembergh 

$1.49 Val.
onlv 79c V(i.

Girls
Ballerii

All
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One

special
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fO R  LEASE OR RENT: 180 acres 
Ilayou bottom near Dyrtls store. 
Abundiint water, house. Inquire 
2G01 Vincent, Brownwood. Texas. 
(# ld»n

SUMMER MATERIAL PRICES

2 ’Cti and 2 8's . . .     10.75
Armstrong's Inlaid Unoleum *1.58
1 8 Mr Shlplap ......................  9*

Window Units ........................  $12.85
IB  YP KD Shlplap -805

I 810-lb Composition Shingles . $8.10

Free estimates. W e can save you 
money. Prices Cash. 75 mile free

i delivery.

l o n e  s t a r  l u m b e r
a m * BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine St. Phone 4381
<2tcl4)

Abilene. Texas

FOR SALE: Black eye. cream and 
crowder |>eas. tomatoes, okra anil 
cantaloupes, at my place on high
way southwest of town. Drive out. J 
W. A. (Austin' Pnync. <2tpl0i ,

FOR SALE: Model O.T. John Deere 
tractor, new rubber on back, with j 
planter Mid cultivator. Priced 

! cheap. Bill Cross. (2tcl6>

: FOR SALE: Fourth of my o il! 
: roynlty under 280 acres. 1 mile j 
south of new shallow oil field east j 

! o f Admiral. Bttcl llnrgrove. <2tpl6» I

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished i
apartment on north main street. I 
Mrs. Opal Oattls. (2 lpl5l j

FOR SALE: Naphth*, v 
gallon. Walker H eW 1,11 
Highway 36. ^  <

FOR SALE: N fcTc^H  
Brownwood. near s u ?  '  
100X188 foot lot «  ' 
Cabin has all modern 

,a ll utilities. !irtpUct' ' N  ! lure, etc. Boat dock, J* !  
provements go Pncf<1 ^  
cost. Call Earl Wall 
Phone 27588, „ r ,n te^ 1  
Center. ‘ •* I

IX>I! SALE Nleg (i, r j  
black eye | w , at lhf .^*1 
llvered. Priced rea iom f 
Gary, east of town. ^ 1

NOTICE: We have Ioucrj 
cars and pens Ul ^"1 
order. II. M 0 ary

NOTICE: I have ^ - H  
stand at my place 
town Mid 1 no* ha* 
plums, onions, hone,- WJ 
H. M. Gary.

F o r  Sale

FOR SALE: T im e  1.000 gal. water 
tanks to be put on trucks, a ls o 1 
pumps lor same, will sell with or 

j without pumps. Phone 179. O o r -j 
j ox man, or see Plains Ser. Sta., Cross 

Plains. Texas. (2tpl5l

PEACHES AND CREAM, W e have 1 
I the (leaches. Drive out to Oary's 
I Fruit Stand. I2tcl5i j

; TOR SALE: Brownwood property,
; will consider Cross Plains proiier- . 
I ty In trade. One 4-room and bath ; 
bungalow. 12 by 24 store building 

| complete with grocery and market | 
; fixtures on two lots, all for only 
$4,750. Also one 4-room rock house 

: with beautiful huidscape, only 
' $2,250. Harve at The Watch Shop.

< tfc 15 > j

j CHICKENS -  TURKEYS. Try Act-I 
bak In presence of Cocrldlosls, M y- I 

| cosls. Blackhead. Stops death losses. 
It Pays. City Drug Store. (lO tclli

180 acres sandy Undfug *  
o f water, electricity, beJl 
Improvements, located tT ,/ 
highway, close to ton.

125 acres, well imprŵ  iq 
near Cross Plains. It's ipjjl 
see this one today 

240 acre- grass lard IV| 
*25.00 per acre 

145 acres, Mx room ba  j 
located.

One 3-room house, usi 
on one lot. can ret-loatjul 
session, priced at $1300. I 

One 8-room house »cd tlsa| 
well located. Sure worth u*/  
asked lor It.

One 6-room house, l 
land, well located. Thu | 
n real buy. See It todiy 

Sure have some food 
business property, have 
houses to sell (o be moist C 
to sec me. If 1 have not (lJ 
you want. I will order It tr] 
Mid It will be here by ton 
the next day.

B e r t  B ro w
"The New Rial Ijuir In 

Box 1385 Cross Plain. I

inesbay

-opy Early
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F R ID A Y , J U L Y  15, 1949 -I

Mrs. Bert Brown were Oerald Moon of Abilene spent 
,'itors one day last -week. | the week end at home here.

l4nd of Baird was a J. D. Conlee, Jr., who Is station-' 
Monday. I Ml ln Hie army at San Antonio.

1 j visited Ills parents here the past
l £ Jobo of Putnam was j week end. 

visitor here Monday.
1 _ I Mr. and Mrs. Rcecle Andrews of

,hb was on business ln ! Oorman visited her parents, Mr. 
I-- lb“ . I and Mrs. a . D. Calhoon. Sunday.
| ust week. ____

Ith of Dallas spent the Connie Ray Hutson Is visiting 
B with his parents, Mr. relatives In Anton and Lovellnnd 

fyf.rvtn smith here. | thLx week.

Lt. J. p. Henderson and wife of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Henderson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Merry mail 
and family o f Strathmore, Cali
fornia are visiting relatives here 
for two weeks.

J  Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Secber and 
; baby of Levelland and Miss Nedra 
j Jean Hutson of Austin visited their 

mother, Mrs. II. H. Hutson, the 
l Post week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Henderson 
are leaving this week for Fort 
Smith, Arkansas where they will 
stay awhile ln the home of their 
son, Lt. J. P. Henderson, and wife 
who have been visiting them since 
Mr. Henderson has been ln ex
treme 111 health.

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS
Olen English of the Rowden 

conservation group states that a 
great deal of erosion would have 
taken place on Ills farm this 
spring, If he had not been protect
ed by n complete terrace system. 
He further stated that If his ter
races had not been pro|ierly spaced 
and built to the normal recom
mended height that they would 
hnve broken and causel much dam
age to his land.

Mr. English also believes that 
proper use of stakes and stubble 
lias caused his soil to absorb much 
more moisture and consequently be 
ln a better position to with stand 
the normal summer dry spell.

For many farmers and rancher*

dair’s Annual July
L r v n  / -

eginning Thursday morning, we are going to offer you the most amazing bar- 
ains in ready-to-wear, piece goods, shoes and other wearables that you have 
ten in many a day. Be sure and come in and fill out your wardrobe for the re
taining summer months.

• '.pi.!•

Entire Stock 
of

Ladies Dresses 
Divided Into 
Two Groups

A >1 .. 1

Included Are 
Chambrays, 

Linens, 
Bembergs, 
Ginghams, 
and other 
materials 
Reduced 

to sell for 
§5.95 and $8.95

PRINTS - PRINTS
Fast Color 
36-In. Wide 
Good Colors
yd. - 29c

REMNANTS 
'h price

flicker Prints
One Table 

tose*0ut Price

49c

m  • SILKS
r*Pes, Bemberj 
R<*. $1.49 Val. 
iOnh; 79r V(j

Girls Sandals
Ballerina, Straps 

All Sizes

S I .98

Ladies Purses
One Group

special at $1.98
GHILDKKN’S

Sandals
One Table 

To Close Out

S I.98

Ladies Blouses
Smallwood 

Sheer, Batiste 
All Sizes

S3.95

Ladies Skirts
Special - 1 Group 

All Sizes

S2.98

Ladies Slips
Nice group of reg. 

$3.98 and $2.98 
Seller.: Now Only

$1.4? - S2.49

Ladies Hats
Your Choice

st.oo

Laciios Blue Jeans
Full Cut 

Sanforized
S2.95 *
LA D IES

Rayon Gowns
To Close Out

S I .49

Batiste - Lawns
Good Colors 
36-In. Wide

special - 59c

ADAIR'S

7 /1 7 1! G EN U IN E

Men's Blue Jeans
Full Cut 

Sanforized 
Sizes 28 to 38

S I.98

Men’s & Boy’s
Sport Shirts 

$1.98 to S2.98

Men^ Dress Shirts
One Group

S I .98

Boy's Blue Jeans
8-Oz. Sanforized 

All Sizes
S I .98

LL Brown Domestic
36 & 39-in. widths

only 29c

Ladies Sandals
One Table

$2.98

. . .  1

' U f P  k  {tart of 
W est

fir

COWBOY BOOTS

Clear Fork Soil Conservation Dis
tr ic t  the seeding of good grasses 
Is serving a dual purpose when 
put on abandoned fields or land 
that Is eroded or subject to ero
sion. The perennial grasses almost 
eliminate erosion after they are 
establlshel nnd second they serv? 
as a reed source for seeding other 
land.

The following Is a list of formers 
and the number of acres seeded to 
different grasses this spring In the 
Central Colorado and Lower Clear 
Fork Soil Conservation Districts.

Lower Clear Fork Boll Conser
vation District:
Kenneth George. 3o acres of 
Western Wheal Grass; Gene Fin
ley, 20 acres of Western Wheat 
Grass; Bill Hatchett, 10 acres of 
Western Wheat grass; Douglas Fry, 
20 acres of grass, mixture; Herman 
Betcher. 14 acres of grass mixture 
and 10 acres of King Ranch Strain 
Yellow Rluestem; Hugh Ross, 20 
acres o f grass seed mixture; C. H. 
Sladous, 3 acres of King Ranch 
strain Yellow Bluestem and 10 
ncres o f Sand Lovegrass; D. C. 
Foster, 10 acres of gross seed m ix
ture.

Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District: Olen Wilson, 20 acres 
of grass seed mixture; C. M. Mc- 
Anolly, 8 acres of grass seed mix
ture; C. D. Sammons, 10 acres of 
gross seed mixture; E M. Boyett, 
8 acres o f Weeping Lovcgrass and 
6 acres o f grass seed mixture; Ed 
Cornelius. 1 acre of King Ranch 
strain Yellow Blucstom; H. W. 
Plowman. 18 acres of grass seed 
mixture: O. B. Fortune, 15 acres of 
grass seed mixture; T. A. King, 2 
acres o f grass seed mixture; C. M. 
Garrett, 8 acres Side Oats grama,
8 acres King Ranch strain Yellow
Bluestem nnd 8 acres grass seed 
mixture; P. J. Chllcoat, 4 acres 
King Ranch strain Yellow Blue
stem; M. Mauldin, 3 ncres grass
seed mixture; Dan AppUn, 3 ncres 
King Ranch struln Yellow Blue-
stem; S. E. Paige, 3 acres grass 
seed mixture; W. T. McClure. 10 
ncres King Ranch strain Yellow
Bluestem nnd 4 acres Weeping 
Lovegrass; C. C. Graham, 3 acres 
grass seed mixture; B. F. Shirley,
9 acres grass seed mixture; Wel
don Onry, 3 acres Sand Lovegrass; 
Gerald Bowden, 5 acres Side Oats 
grama. 5 acres King Ranch strain 
Yellow Bluestem and 4 acres 
Weeping Lovegrass; Chester Barr,
3 acres King Ranch strain Yellow 
Bluestem.

—  Try Review Want Ads —  

RvJ'fta w *  _  _  __ _ _
Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

DOGS COATS ARE ONLY OF 
THREE BASIC C O L O R S - 
Wti/rE, BROW/VahJ| BLACK

ON HER FAMOUS VOYAGE OF 
1 6 2 0 ,  THE MAYFLOWER 

NUMBERED TWO DOGS 
AMONG HER PA SSE N G ER S

WILL ROGERS WAS WRITING*A COLUMN 
ABOUT ESKIMO DOGS WHEN KILLED 
WITH WILEY POST IN THEIR PLANE 
CRASH IN ALASKA IN 1935

Rayburn’s Efforts 
To Settle Tideland 

Fuss Nearing End
Speaker Sam Rayburn's efforts 

to get the Federal Government and 
the states together on tldclnnds 
legislation ’ were expected to reach 
the showdown stage next week.

Officials of Texas, Louisiana and 
California were due to gather a- 
gnln ln Washington Monday.

They will meet Tuesday with [ 
Speaker Rayburn, who will give 
them the latest views of Atty. Gen. 
Tom C. Clark nnd Interior Secre
tary J. A. Krug.

Rayburn has nnounccd he will 
then call ln the two cabinet mem
bers If he believes It will go any 
good to continue negotiations.

Texas' representative at the 
meeting, Land Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles, however, will be there 
Just to listen, the Austin Bureau 
of the News reported Saturday. J. 
Chrys Daugherty, assistant attor
ney general, will accompany him.

They were Instructed by the 
Texas land  Board to report fully 
on proposals made at the confer
ence. The board remained stubborn 
ngalnst any agreement which would 
nlfcct the stale's original bound
aries under the terms of Texas' 
annexation by the United States.

The board also called for any 
proposed agreement to be mode 
public.

Headaches Caused 
By Unusual Things

Swearing off coffer gives some 
people a headache.

One man, drinking six cups a 
day. gave it up because of a church 
precept, lie began having throb
bing headaches that lasted for six 
hours each lime.

His doctor traced the trouble to 
giving up caffeine Caffeine pills 
helped the man. Drinking Tour bot
tles of a cola drink each day 
brought him complete relief. Grad
ually he cut down on the cola un
til he no longer missed having 
caffeine dally.

The story Is told by Dr. Noah 
D Fabrlcnnt In a new book. “ Head
aches Whnt ca lve, them. How to 
get relief."

Mr. ami Mrs. .T. H. McElroy vis
ited their daughter, who Is hos
pitalized In Abilene, several days 
last week.

V "s. r '~as. Taylor nos gone to : 
Xotan *o be at the bedside of a j 
daughter who underwent surgery | 
there recently.

:a .

I C U T  V Q U R  
F O O D  B I L L S

____
Y ^ U R  f i o D B l L L /

I locker

QUICK FREEZING

S A V E S  TIME
RSI PACKAGE YOUR 

IK! si HOODS AND PI ACE 
HUM IN YOUR lOCKER.

THEV 'l l. Ill READY — 
AND SI 111. I RESI I—WHEN 
M I Dl I).

QUICK FREEZING

S A V E S  CASH
By eliminating food 
sp o ilag e — and by 
buying perishables 
during  low  p rice  
periods.

Cross Plains Frozen Food Locker

Ferguson Tractor 
DEMONSTRATION

Saturday afternoon, July 16, at the 
Mrs. John Barr field, 1 mile north of 
town, just across road from airport.
Farmers are invited to come and see 
this new, revolutionary type of farm 
etiuipment at work. Factory repre
sentative will he present to answer 
any and all questions.
For further details regarding de
monstration or Ferguson tractors 
see

S. C. TEAGUE
Cross Plains, Texas

c f

Scientists Find Way to 
Make Extra Small Particles
Scicnliata working on the new 
Humble Karo Extra Motor Oil 
discovered that the addition 
of a r pee in I diaperaive made 
it poraiblo to break up the 
loot, aludge, varnish nnd dirt 
that the new product cleans 
from automobile engines, 
Into partich as amall ns 
3B; 1,000.000 of nn inch in size. 
This, they say, is many times

smaller than the smallest 
clearance In nn automobile 
engine, so that the materials 
cleaned out of the engine by 
the new Esso Extra Motor OH 
cannot damage moving parts. 
Humble station salesmen are 
urging customers to drain 
dirty, diluted oil and refill 
w. . raw Eaao Extra Motor 

' Oil for extra protection. Adr.
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FRIDAY. JULY
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Personals
nations from business men who 
want to see their cities grow.

The question of amending the 
constitution to authorize a state- 
coordinated advertising program

For sheer thrills, mounting sus
pense and heart-gripping Intensity, 
there has never been n picture like 
"Command Decision." the explosive, 
star-studded drama showing Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. R. U Met 
Jr., o f Monahans, visited 
and relatives here Saturday.

snd Edward Arnold, you 
Idea o f the importance 

,y M -Q -M  to Its film ver- 
le smash Broadway stage

Ifrniilv In .Ippearancr! Every clesn, 
lovely line h«, purpose and meaning, 
lleautv that i 1 useful is the (Jiryaler idea. 
A (trilling line of chrome along the fend-»rrs may please your eye, 

but it’s there to act as a rub 
rail. Behind each detail of 
Chrysler design there's a 
story of common sense snd 
imagination in engineering.

__________

, V ' , ' ,  ’ y  +

By Joe Belden 
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN. Texas. July 9.—Most 
Texans would put their stamp of 
approval on a tax-financed adver
tising program to attract new In
dustries Into the state.

A  statewide survey by The Texas 
Poll shows that nearly everybody 
Is sold on the benefits that come 
from industry. And about six out 
o f every ten adults would be wlll-

| spend tax money in order to bring 
| new Industries Into Texas.
I Thirty nine states now spend j 
varying amounts of tax money on 

: advertising and publicity to at
tract Industries, tourists, and per- 

; manent residents. Some of them 
publish their own magazines. 
Others buy advertisements In na- 

: tlonal magazines and newspapers, 
sponsor radio programs and movies, 
and engage In a wide range o f ; 

| publicity.

tat Price
WILL BE PAID

has often been discussed, but no 
serious efforts have been made In 
that direction during recent years.

The public, nevertheless, favors j 
a state-financed advertising cam -; 
palgn. This Is Indicated by the! 
answers of a cross section of t h e . 
adult itopulntlon to the following j 
questions:

"In  the long run, do you think] 
people around here would be bet-1 
ter off, or worse off, If more In- 
d us tries and factories were locatedj

snerltf Joe Fierce, oi u»wv., day nnd Mommy at m e - 
n business visitor In Cross Plains tCentre here.
Saturday. j When you consider that the

--------  _ * male cast o f this new M -O -M
Leroy Brlgncr, of Big Sprlnu. ■ ferlnK ls headed by such lop ' 

visited his parents here the past; pcrsonaijtics os Clark Oablc. ’ 
several days. j ter Pldgcon, Van Johnson, T

---------  ! Donlevy, John Hodlnk, C..~
Mrs John Barr left Friday for a B|ckford and Edward Arnold, 

visit o f several days In the home hnvc aJ1 
o f her grandson. Ewen Hale Barr, j nttaehcd bv 
at Sweetwater. ] slon of

Accidents nrc costly . . .  too often serious 
but muny could be prevented if n,jn̂  
troubles were kept in good repair.

To avoid mishaps have brakes, 
horn, carburetor and other parts necessary
in  w ife  H rivin ir checked reirutnrk- fto safe driving checked regularly.

llrinM your troultles to us for expert 
workmanship and quick service at reason
able charges.

Continuing Our Big Ladies
READY-TO-WEAR

S A L E
Includes practically every Dress, Coat, Suit, Blouse and 
Skirt in this department. These items are all new, 
bought this year for Spring and Summer selling. Come 
in today!

Prices Slashed!
M a n y  Items Priced T o  Sell A t

HALF P R I C E

Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains. Texas

-------- : success.
J. H. Strahan spent the week Gable, cast as the unflinching 

end In Odessa nnd Mrs. Strnhnn' QCneral Casey Dennis. In c "~ : 
returned home with him after 10( nn American bombing mission, 
spending two weeks with Dr. and ] wj10 |ltls  to send nn appalling num- 
Mrs. Bruce Strahan there. j ber of flyers to certain death In

---------  order to wipe out three German _Jj q 0
Guests In the T. W. Kelley home targets of vltnl Importance to A l - , ------- —

Sunday were Elry Kelley nnd lle{i victory, has the most demand- 
daughter. Myrna Loy, of Coleman. | ,ng rol(t of j,ts entire career. It is
and Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge i challenge he meets with t___
and sons nnd Mrs. Johnny Ver- nnd conv|ction. Walter Pldgcon.

playing his antagonist ns Ills su
perior officer. General Kane, who 
has to placate public opinion even 
to the point of replacing Dennis 
when he refuses to eoinpromlsc 
with his convictions, offers another 
power-packed characterization. A 
lighter touch Is offered In Van 
Johnson's role as the tmjxrturb-

non, o f Brownwood.

In this part o f Texas?”
Better o ff .................................  92
Worse o ff  .................................  3
No difference .............................  I
No opinion ____  ■*

100
•some people want the Leglsla- nb,e S(, t Evam glven t<) snltchlng 

ture to be able to spend tax money ] ,)ls boss- c ,KMSt and who
on an advertising campaign to brJnK ,he,r rcspcctlvc ,>ortrnlts to
bring new Industries into Texas. „ fe wlth flnlshrd tolIflK.s ,nc!ude 
Do you think this is a good Idea. BrJ>|1 Don,cvy M Ule BrlgBdt(.r
or not?
Good Idea .................................  69*';
Tot such good Idea .......  28*7-
T o opinion .................................  13*7,

100*:

General who succeeds Dennis nnd 
who makes the most momentous j 
decision of his life In the story's | 
climactic scene; John Hodlnk ns| 
the heroic Col. Ted Martin;

The benefits to be derived from , charU.,  Blckford M lhc corres 
new industries are widely recog- who pcU hls lmnd. ...
nlzcd. People In nil parts of Texas, 
In big cities and in small towns, 
welcome new Industries primarily

one of the most terrifying nnd 
electric rcoojis ever to be given n 
newspaper; nnd Edward Arnold ns

becau.se of the increased employ- j ,h ' nlpous nnd blinded congres.,1 
ment and payrolls they w ould1
bring. Some people point out, too, 
thnt new Industries would help to 
bear the lax burden and might 
make certain products available at 
lower prices,

• man who has hls own 
how to conduct n war.

SON BORN TO OR. AND
MRS. BRUCE STRAIIAN

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICE 01 
HOUSE PAINT & LINSEED OIL

The Famous
Glidden and Benjiman Moore 

House Paint Now In 
1 Gal Containers, per gal.
5 Gal. Containers, per gal.
Pure Raw Linseed Oil, per gal.

$4.50
$4.40
$2.75

Baldwin Lumber Co
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Persons who don't welcome new. j
j Industries to their communities Dr llIlll Mrs. Bruce Strahan. of 
j think they would bring congested Odessa, and formerly of Cross 

living, slums, union leaders nnd i Plains, are parents of a seven pound
■ "  - • ■ -----  • 1 baby boy, born June 17. The child

Is their second.
rikes. a  lawyer In Matador sum 

mod up hls views as follows: j 
"Financially, we might be better: 
off. yen; but socially and morally.; 
no." A Houston teacher expressed i 
the same fear, but In different! 
v . rds: "More Industry would cre
ate more congestion, disease, pesti
lence, and violence."

Two o f the most highly in
dustrialized states—New York and 
Pennsylvania provide their tax-

TE.YAS JERSEY CHAMPION
MILKER IN UNITED STATES,

A registered Jer ry  cow owned] 
by Victory Jersey Farm near Tulla, 
Texas, |s the new 3G5-dn.v Na
tional Fat and Milk Champion for 
senior two-year-old cows In the 
United States.

I ! financed publicity divlslolu with 
’ ‘ the most amount of money to; 

] spend. Each spends $400,000 o r ; 
| more per year.

VITAMINS DEEP HOGS TO
GAIN HEIGHT RAPIDLY

Beauty by Chrysler
! Hog feeding tests at exas A A- M 
| College show marked Increases In 
i growth by addition of the newly 
! discovered Vitamin U-J2 to regu-
I lar rations

Classified Ads 30c Per Week

OUR SERVICE IS

P o w e r - Packed
ami you’ll be highly pleased when you drive 
into our place with a limping car or truck 
ami drive tint with good performance of' 
vour vehicle.

••JULY 15. 1949

I Wave Rages 
|n Ardic Cirde

erBEROEN. N o r w a y -(U P ) 
(.j s heat wave Inside the

^H a.kon Bias tad opened 
telephone connection be- 

hU Norwrlgen polar depend
ed the mainland with the

lt°»'e need up here right 
a refrigerator*. We've had 
L  keeping food freah the 

,. weeks’  becauso o f the 
tve. It’s been up to 80 de-
fahrenhelt.*’

Emma Bernstein o f Long 
Ctlllomla Ls visiting her 
Mrs. Mary Wagner, nnd 
this week.

filled Ads 30# Per Week

T-l-l- FOR 
lbte’S FOOT 
iUSE—

greater PENETRATING 
With 90*1 undiluted alcohol 
t csrrles the active m edlca- 
(jPLV. to kill the germ on 
l Get happy relief IN ONE 
or your 40c back at any 

lore Todav at CITP DRUO 
^  <4tcl3>

Dick Vest 
R.O.T.

CAMP HOOD, 
Reserve Offtceri 
which opened at 
20 after 900 ca 
leges located ti 
Oregon to Florl 
In full swing wl 
rigid training pr 
future officers 
til after dark. C 
Armored Cavalr; 
lice constitute i 
Ing schedule.

Elmore I. <Di 
of Mr. and Mr 
Cross Plnlns, Is 
taking training.

OUT OF TOW 
PRESENT 

HERE L.

Among the < 
here last Wedne 
al of Mrs. Bert 
laid to final 
Plains cemetery 
kills nnd Mrs 
both o f CInrcnd 
kins, of Amarll 
Adkins, of Thai 

Mrs. Lacy d 
Wlchltn Falls h  
tended Illness.

r-l-.«

Auto
Used parls of every make and 
See us for lower prices nnd serviccal 

USED CARS BOUC.HT ANI) S 

Visit our place on highway 3d, i 
west of town.

L. G. Jennin
Located at Skating Rink

That’s the reason so many people take ad
vantage of our standard make parts, expert 
workmanship, courteous service and icason- 
able prices.

P E N N Y -
for jou r the

COME IN TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE OX 
YOUR REPAIR JOR

Calhoun Motor Co.
A bigg 

you 
A penr 

for c

Plymouth & Chrysler

Itrauty In Com fort! A ektir at home 
is beautiful if dr«ign give* it grace 
and comfort. Chrysler chair-height »eata 
have thi* kind of beauty, too. Perfectly
proportioned for comfort* they *eat you 
at tne profOper height to see the ro*d and 
to enjoy your drive. Comfort that h*» 
Beauty through fine design • that'* the 
•ecret of Chrysler engineering and the 
relaxing pleasure of driving a Chrysler.

Ilcautv In P erform ance! You know what we 
mean the moment vou feel the smooth response of 
the great Spitfire High Compression engine. With 
I’restonutic Fluid Drive Tranttmt-n-.n, driving is 
wonderfully eisy. Start in third, a alight lift o f your 

tjmt toe takes you into enming range. You 
JjCTnky rare!) touch the tsar shift lever, A few 

minute* in this car gtvra you pleas- 
ure it would take a b • <k to describe. 
Rhone fur a demonutration today.

0»h»«
_________________ j  *____________________________

You W ill Enjoy
Calhoun Motor Company

PHONE 3 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

j  * -

Coleman Production Credit Association
the answer to 

| housewife’s wlshei 
•Penny will wash 
} ' leods of dishesl

Coleman, Texas, June 30, 1949

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

WE OWNED
Loans ami Interest $2,33-,31100

Bond* and Interest 300,598.00

Cash On Hand nnd In Bank* ..... . . . . 34,192.00

Other Asset* 31,582.00

Total Assets $2,701,683.00

WE OWED
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank $2,278,538.00

Undfsbursed Proceeds Of Ixmns 0,698.00

He* erve For Federal Income Taxes 2,650.00

Other Debts 2,650.00

Total Liabilities $2,290,515.00

NET WORTH OWNED BY 
Clays "A " Stock

MEMBERS
$81,270-00

Class “ B” Stock 186.080.00

Accumulated Earnings nnd Reserve* 143,818.00

Totnl Capital * 111,168-00

Four pe 
for F< 

Can yoi 
a gre

OF COURSE, 
IT’S i

 ̂es, even the lowly penny ct 
0 convenience nnd service —  win 

|/0r e'ectnc service. For there’s pie 
0,11 Ri living the electric wny — 

4̂ ’̂* ^e‘ilthfully. Though electric 
Ut tfle *mnllest item in your family 
! does so much —  for so little?

Completely Owned Ry I0W) Farmer* And Rancher*
In Coleman, Callahan, Taylor, Runnel*. Concho and Hn»«n (<>< : '

WestTexas Utilii
Company



FRIDAY, JULY 4
illl.Y IB. 1M»

W hat Price
WILL BE PAID

Accidents arc costly . . . too often serious 
but many could be prevented if mjnor 
troubles were kept in good repair.

To avoid mishaps have brakes, lijjhls, 
horn, carburetor and other parts necessary 
to safe driving checked regularly.

Bring your troubles to us f«r expert 
workmanship and cjuick service at reason, 
able charges.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

: 'ooqi toooi >nr«~inor»rir>nonnnn-innnnrninnnnrnni-ii

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICE 0f| 
HOUSE PAINT & LINSEED OIL

The Famous
Glidden and Benjiman Moore 

House Paint Now In 
1 Gal Containers, per gal. $4.501
5 Gal. Containers, per gal. $4,401 
Pure Raw Linseed Oil, per gal. $2.7ol

Baldwin Lumber Co|
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

OUR SERVICE IS

P o w e r - Packed
and you’ ll be highly pleased when you drive 
into our place with a limping car or truck 
and drive out with good performance of 
your vehicle.
That's tlie reason so many people take ad. 
vantage of our standard make parts, expert 
workmanship, courteous service and teasun- 
able prices.

COME IN TODAY FOR AN ESTIMATE ON 
YOUR REPAIR JOB

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

an Production Credit Association
Coleman, Texas, June 30, 19-19

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

WE OWNED

WE OWED 
into Credit Bank 
■cetis Of Loans 
rai Income Taxes

VET WORTH OWNED BY MEMBERS

nings and Reserves

$2,332,311.0°
300,598.00

34.192.00

34.582.00 

$2,701,683.00

*2,278.-r>38.00
0,693.00 
2,650.00 
2.650-00 

*2,290,515-00

j g  1,270.00 

186.080.00 

118.818.00 

g II 1,168 00

[t Wave Rages 
In Arctic Circle

BBEKOEnT*  N o r w a y - (UP) 
» heat wave Inside the

V ^ a a k o ii Bias tad opened 
J_ trlephone connection be- 
f r . ,  Norwclycn |x>lar depend- 

,nd the mainland with the

^ “ we need up here right
refriKerntors, We've had

L  keeplm: food freeh the 
r  '. wWlcs* because of the 
r vf. It’s been up to 60 de-
■fahrenhclt."

rmrmTBernstein o f Long 
California Li vlslUng her 

[Mrs Mary Wagner, and
j this week.

*Ads 30* Per Week

K T-4-L F U R  
VeTE’S FOOT 
UUSE_

* greater PENETRATINO 
fwith 90r." undiluted alcohol 
t cirries the active m cdlca- 
repLY. to kill the germ on 

* Get happy relief IN ONE 
I or your 40c back at any 

Todav at C f lT  DRUG 
(4tClS)

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
Dick Vestal Takes 

R.O.T.C. Training
CAMP HOOD, Texas.—The IMS 

Reserve Officers Training Camp, 
which opened at Camp Hood June 
20 after 900 cadets from 20 col- 
leges located In 14 states from 
Oregon to Florida arrived,’ Is now 
In full swing with Its Intense and 
rigid training program keeping the 
future officers busy from 4 am . 
til after dark. Courese In Infantry, 
Armored Cavalry and Military P o
lice constitute the summer train
ing schedule.

Elmore I. (Dick) Vestal Jr., son 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. E. I. Vestal, of 
Cross Plains, Is among the group 
taking training.

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE 
PRESENT AT FUNERAL 

HERE LAST WEDNESDAY

Among the out-of-town people 
here last Wednesday for the tuner 
al o f Mrs. Bert I,acy. 58. who was 
laid to final rest in the Cross 
Plains cemetery were: O. O. Ad
kins nnd Mrs. Robert Pittman, 
both o f Clarendon: Mrs. M. E. Ad
kins. of Amarillo, and Mrs. M. C. 
Adkins, of Thalia, Texas.

Mrs. Lacy died Monday In n 
Wlchltn Falls hospital after an ex
tended Illness.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT ANI) SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 36, one mile 
west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

P E N N Y -
for your thoughts

A bigger bargain 
you couldn't sock—  

A penny tells timo 
for about a weekt

N'« the answer to 
\ housewife's wishes—  
• penny will wash 

leads of dishes!

0TH S H AVe' 
HUH/

Four pennies a year 
for Father's shaving! 

Can you imagine 
a greater saving?

OF COURSE,
IT’S S U c M c f

tidy Owned By 1080 Farmers And Rancher** 
allahan, Taylor, RunneL«. Concho and Brown ........

Yes, even the lowly penny can buy you a 
°f convenience nnd service —  when you spend 

r or dectric service. For there’s plenty of penny 
Pdoro in living the electric wny —  easily, com- 

*bIy. Healthfully. Though electric service is just 
iut the smallest item in your fnmily budget, whnt 
J does so much —  for so little?

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

Wingless Chickens 
Grow on Iowa Farm

DES MOINES, Iowa, July 7 
(UP).—Peter Baumann trotted out 
his flock of 400 chickens for In
spection Thursday. They ran like 
chickens and made noises like 
chickens. But they had no wings.

Baumann, a veterinary supply 
salesman who breeds chickens on 
the side, proclaimed proudly that 
they are "the nearest thing to a 
schmoo of anything alive."

He said he had spent ten years 
developing the wingless flock, and 
that lie expects the breed to set a 
new trend In chicken dinners.

No longer will the head of the 
family struggle with wing bones 
and Joints at Sunday dinner, Bau- 
mann snld. The wingless chicken 
has a thick layer of white meat 
where ordinary chickens have 
wings.

Baumann snld he had kept his 
chickens n secret because he "want
ed to be sure It was a success." 
When the word got out, he Invited 
reporters to his chlckenynrd to In
spect his wingless wonders.

l o n g e s t  a n d  c o s t l i e s t
TEXAS LEGISLATURE ENDS

The fifty first session of the 
Texas Legislature which closed 
last week was the longest and 
costliest In history.

Y e s t e r y e a r ___
. .  In  The Old Home Town..

Items, of Interest taken from '
files of the Review printed 10, ;
20 and 30 years ago:

30 YEARS AGO 
July 1' f, 1919

A thousand dollars was paid lor 
the first bulc o f 1910 cotton. It 
wns sold out on the Houston Cotton 
Exchange at Houston two weeks 
ago.

Up to Thursday morning of this 
week twenty car loads of this 
season’s grain have been purchased 
by local buyers and shipped from 
Crass Plains. B. L. Boyds! un and 
Higginbotham Bras. A: Co. share 
about equal In the purchnscs. , 

• • • •
There will be a picnic August 2. 

two miles southeast of Burkett at 
the same old place, in Frank \ 
Brown's pasture. There will be a - j 
musement for everybody. The pub-1 
lie Is cordially Invited to come a n d ; 
bring n well filled basket. This Is i 
the first picnic o f the season.

where It crosses the highway was 
also being straightened.

Babe Wood arrived In Cross 
Plains this week and assumed 
management of the local Chevrolet 
Co. dealership, formerly known ns 
Anderson Chevrolet Co. Hereafter 
the firm style Is to be the Cross 
Plains Motor Co.

Workers In Callahan County this 
week were advised not to walk o ff 
a Job and expect to druw all their 
unemployment benefits.

H. H. Rumph. supervising ex- 
nmlner for this district, said 
"qultlng without good cause may 
result In a claimant being assessed 
one o f the stillest penalties of the 
unemployment compensation law.

One o f the lnrgest grape crops 
In recent years Is ripening through
out the Cross Plains trade terri
tory. Many had not been sold last 
week. The Review learned that the 
average price was $1.00 per bushel.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

No. 707

In The Justice OI Peace Court Of 
Precinct No. Six 
Callahan County, Texas.

S. W. HUGHES
Vs.

ELOUISE HALEY ,

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Whereas by virtue of an Execu
tion Issued out of the Justice of 
Peace Court of Precinct No. Six of 
Callahan County, Texas, on a 
Judgment rendered In snld court 
on the 10th dny of May. A. D. 1935, 
in favor of S. W. Hughes and 
against Eloulse Haley, No. 707, on 
the docket of said court, I did on 
the 24 dny June, A. D. 1949, at 
9:30 o'clock A. M „ levy upon the 
following property belonging unto 
the said Eloulse Haley and being 
situate In the County of Cullnhan, 
State of Texas, to-wlt:

All of the said Eloulse Haley's 
undivided Interest In and to the 
following three tracts sltuatbd In 
Callahan County. Texas to-wlt:

(1) An undivided one hnlf In
terest In and to all of the oil, gas 
and minerals, upon, In and to all 
that certain lot, tract or parcel 
of land lying and being situate In 
Callahan County, Texas, nnd be
ing 123 acres, more or less, out of 
the W. O. Anderson Survey No. 
777, Abstract No. 2, located Just 
Southeast of the City of Cross
Plains, Texas, nnd being the same
tract conveyed by E. A. Haley and 
wife to 8 . S. Lane per deed dated 
May 22nd, 1945, filed and recorded 
In Volume 179, Page 151, of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas, to which deed nnd the re
cord thereof reference Is here
made for a more particular de
scription and all other purposes;
said undivided one-half Interest In 
and to all oil, gas and other 
minerals, In said land being the 
same retained and reserved by the 
said E. A. Haley and wife In said 
deed to S. S. Lone;

(2) Lots Nos. 7 and 8 In Block 
No. 4 o f Haley Addition to the 
Town o f Cross Plnlns, Callahan 
County. Texas, as shown on the 
map of plat of said addition now 
In general use and of record In 
the Deed Records o f Callahan 
County, Texas, to which reference 
Is here made for more particular 
description;

(3) Lots Nos. 9 and 10 In Block 
No. 84 of Central Addition to the 
Town of Cross Plains, Cullahan 
County, Texas, as shown on the 
map or plat o f said addition now 
In general use nnd of record In the 
Deed Ilccords of Callnhan County, 
Texas, to which reference Is here 
made for more particular dcscrlp 
tlon, and being same lots deeded 
to E. A. Haley by LaVenn Welch 
by (Iced dated May 23, 4945, and 
recorded In Volume 179, Page 150 
of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, to which deed and 
the record thereof reference Is 
here made for all purposes: all of 
said lots nrc known as the E. A. 
Haley lots In Cross Plains, Texas: 
and on the 2nd day of Aug. A. D. 
1949, being the first Tuesday In 
said month, and between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock 
P.M., oti said day, nt the Court
house Door of said County. I will 
offer for sale and sell nt public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and Interest of the said Eloulse 
Haley In and to said properties.

Dated at Cross Plains, Texas, 
this 24 day of June, A. D. 1049.

BERT BROWN,
Constable. Pre. No. 8lx,
Callahan County. Texas.

(3tcl5)

J. B. Cutbirth of Baird was In! The annual rcvivnl meeting of 
town on Inst Friday. Mr. Cutbirth ‘ the Baptist church will begin Fri- 
has been in the county forty three' day night, July 21, at Dressy, 
years and states that this Is the Rev. M. R. Redden of Abilene
best grain crop he has ever seen. will conduct the services.

Bob Black Is building a sleeping 
porch to his home on East 8th 
Street. He Is preparing for a com 
fortable summer.

John Wcstermnn Is adding to his 
home two rooms. One a bath room 
and a sleeping porch. This will give 
him a nice commodious home and

comfortable one as well.

Oas was reported to have been 
struck In the Pennant Sanders No.
1 seven miles south of town nt a 
depth of 603 feet. The gas was 
light.

20 YEARS AGO 
July 17, 1929

Mat Browning, the first of this 
week purchased the grain nnd 
poultry business recently establish
ed on South Main Street, and ts 
now operating same. R. H. Boon 
who has been employed with the 
business since It started will con 
tinue with Mr. Browning.

Jack Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Jackson, living In the 
south part of Cross Plains, fell 
from an oil well rig In the Cross 
Cut field about six pan. Sunday, 
receiving several serious bruises 
and cuts. The accident happened 
while the crew was engaged In set
ting casing.

The new small paper money, 
which was shlp|>ed to the Federal 
Reserve Banks throughout the 
country on July 9, has reached the 
banks In Cross Plnlns and Is now 
being circulated. The new bills arc 
about one third smaller than the 
old currency.

E. Brumbelow, who has been en
gaged In trapping for wolves In 
this section for the past year, came 
In Wednesday morning nnd re
ports that he captured one wolf 
Monday night nnd two Tuesday 
night of this week. The three 
animals were caught between the 
Wooten nnd Harrell ranches.

Last Friday afternoon Messers 
and Mesdames E. P. Watson, Carl 
Ewcn, Lois Davidson, Olnn Adams. 
Ocne Adams, Glen Adams, Lon 
Haley and daughter Eloulse, Mrs. 
W. C. Adams, Claude Mayes, Felix 
Watson, Bonnie Wayne nnd Chase 
Adams, Jack Taylor, Harold Cark, 
Billie Mac Adams, Misses Watson, 
and Ford enjoyed a fish fry nt 
the Bayou.

ID YEARS AGO 
July 21. 1939

Workmen began plowing up the 
highway In the western outskirts o( 
the city Wednesday morning pre
paratory to widening the right-of- 
way. The chnnnel of Turkey Creek.

Phil Anderson Jr., left Sunday 
afternoon for Stcphenvllle where 
he enrolled for summer work in 
John Tarlcton Agricultural College.

IF

POLIO
(Infantile Paralysis)

SHOULD STRIKE
Would You Hove Ample Financial Protection? 

THIS EMERGENCY POLICY PAYS UP TO

$5000.00
Aggregate for the Treatment of Polio and 

Other Dread Diseases

For Only-

Si 0.00 A Year
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

LEUKEMIA 
ENCEPHALITIS 
SCARLET FEVER

DIPTHERIA 
SMALL POX 

TETANUS
SPINAL MENINGITIS

Cook Insurance Agency
Cross Plains, Texas

B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

TAXI
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS 
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Year*

DIAL 2682
Fbr Appetatmeot 

Cttiiene National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texaa

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder's Hardware 

Johns-Manvllle Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

Vada While Bennett, Owner

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

EYES EXAMINEE 

GLASSES KITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Offire Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texaa

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street

BAIRD. TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm
—Casualty

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Couplet* abstract* to all land* 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds & Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insuranre, Bond*. Para and 
Ranch Ixtans

City Property Loan*,
Long Tenna and Low Interest 

Automobile Loan*

Ijet us Save You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross rialns. Trxas

K I L L  R E D A N T S !
Rid your prcr.iitst of Red An! Bed* wilh 
DURHAM'S ANT CALLS for lo» than 5c
p«r d«n. Jutl diiiolve balli in wafer, pour 
in bed*. Goodbye Arfil Handy 33c and 60c 
lor* of your druggitl or

CITY DRUG STORE
aotc3)

POULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

It Is Not True To S a y -
‘ ‘ I've

x-nay

rietl everything possible to regain my health’ 
unless chiropractic has been tried.

For a free physical examination see

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

Colonl
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will servp you In —■—y 
ways, business, social, or ecnef- 
genry. Your telephone is for 
yourself, your family, or year 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Livestock
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

At IS . f r it  tigs el Cocddiodi or D lorih .a 
In your young chlck.ni of tu rk .y t g i* . I 
C O C C I-D IN E  In both l« d  ond drinking 
wolM, fovltry t .p .d l  ondorio Arid D.«- 
trois tolutionr (or pr.v.ntion end control. 
D U RH A M 'S C O C C I- D IH I coMbinti O 
better Acid-Deitrote Solution with a power- 
(g l gormlcido ond o itrlngont. A 3-way 
tr.otm .nl which code you 50%  l .n  to u i .  
than mod odd Irootm.nli olon*. Comport 
Ih . p rlc . ol C O C C I-D IN I with that e l 
o lh .r Add Tr.otm .ntl. Sold ond Gvoran- 
to.d by,

SMITH DRUG STORE

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens Stnto Bank Bldg.

Each 1st. 3rd. and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas
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Statewide Drive Is 
Now On To Control 

Venereal Diseases
A statewide educational ca m -, 

palgn lor the control of veneral 
diseases, which will be carried outi 
throughout the summer and pos
sibly Into the fall, has been an
nounced by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, who states that 
the public will be reached by 
means of radio, newspapers, movies, 
and lectures by health authorities.

“ While It Is true that great ad
vances have been made recently In 
the control o f these diseases,: 
nevertheless a lack of full infor
mation on the part of the public 
has hindered the complete success 
o f the program", Dr. Cox said.

"There has been a steady de
cline In the Incidence of new cases 
reported. In Infant and adult m or
tality rates, and In admission to 
mental Institutions due to syphilis, 
since 1938 when Intensive measures 
for the control of veneral diseases 
were Initiated. But this decline has j 
not been great enough” . Dr. C o x ; 
added, “ and this Is partly attrl-1 
butable to a lack of accurate in-  ̂
formation and the general apathy ; 
concerning veneral diseases which 
followed the termination of the,

H oots o f Culture
V A C A T / O N S

FASHIONABLE EUROPEMS 
OF W e I5EI TO I9P  CENTURIES
wore much jewel ry, m o
TOOK 30 KINDS OPMONEY^
ON THE! a  "GRMP TOURS 

OF EUROPE

Burkett News
By sin*. T. C. Strickland

A t MARIE ANTOINETTES 
VACATIONS AT THE PETITE 
TRIANON, GUESTS WORE 

- ^ fortunes in  je w e ls ...
J^ L A Y /S N  SUPPER TABLES
' h  RO SE m e c h a n ic a l l y

fROM THE FLOOR

war.

Mrs. Bally Wilson and son. j 
Dwayne, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Monsey In May 
Tuesday afternoon.

MODERNS GLAMOURIZE 
VACATIONS WITH SMART.\ 
CLOTHES AND SPO RTS  

JE W E L R Y

PLAINS fleath On
Theatre !

Ends Clown's Act
Highway

BOB *  ALMA VAUGHT 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Nights ...........
Matinee. Sat. <& Sun.

7:30 P.M. 
1:30 P.M

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
July 13 & 14

'Down To The Sea

COLEMAN, July 12.—The Cole
man Rodeo opens Wednesday night 
for its 12th season—but there will 
be sadness in the ring.

Missing will be Wilfred "Shorty" 
Ann rodeo clown who was slated

Official Gauge On 
Admiral Well Due

I A revival meeting is in progress 
i at the Byrds Methodist? church 
i and Is being conducted by Rev. 
i Frank Stone. The meeting will ex- 
J tend through Sunday night.

] A number o f out-of-town folks 
attended the Wooten reunion held 
at the park Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Walker j 
! and sons. James and Dale, of 
! Lampasas visited relatives here and 
' at Cross Plains over the week end.

j Miss Lavadu Edlngton under- 
went an appendectomy at Cole- 

j  man one day last week.

I The Burkett Home Domonstra- 
! tlon Club met Tuesday last at the 

home of Mrs. Earl Brown with 10 
present. After a short business ses- 

, slon Miss Jo Garland gave n bed
room demonstration, mostly about 
window curtains and wall paper, 

j The next meeting will be at the 
I home of Mrs. Ava Belle Oliver 
! Tuesday, July 19.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burchnrd and 
I Billy and Miss Irene LaMatte of 
1 Tuscola visited Mr and Mrs. Dub 
j Jones and family over the vveek- 
' end. Mr. Burcliard received n 

■nuke bite while visiting here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Parsons of 
| Amarillo have been visiting his 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs C. S . Par- . 
sons, here and her parents at 
Coleman the past several days.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dub Jones and 
| Lafon and Bobby visited his pa
rents at Cleburne recently.

W. E. Audas was returned to his 
home here after spesdlng several 
weeks ut a Brownwood hospital. 
His condition Is slightly Improved.

Cye Burns spent last week with 
a son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oordon Burns and children ut Ar- 
tesla. New Mexico.

j .
Mrs. Annie Weeks returned home

Ships'

Richard Widmark 
Lionel Barrymore

Plus
CARTOON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
July \5 & 16

DOUBLE FEATURE

L e if  E r ick so n  

Galt- S h e rw o o d

'Blonde Savage'
SECOND FEATURE 

Little Beaver 
AND

Red Ryder
IN

'Ride, Ryder, Ride'
Superman Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 17 & IS

'Command Decision'
With

Clark Gable 
Vnn Johnson 

Walter Pidgeon 
Brinn Donlevy 

Charles Bickford 
John Hodink 

Edward Arnold

Official production gauge Is to 
to keep the crowd laughing be- **-' taken within the next few days; Sundny after vLsltlng her children 
tween rides 0,1 a new Producer In Callahan at Higgins and Wheeler for the

Shorty was killed Sunday In a Count>'- three miles southeast o f ; past few weeks. A daughter from 
car-truck collision near Hillsboro Admiral. I California returned home with her

I The little man. who for years The well is the Star Oil Co.. Inc., for a visit.
I defied death in the rodeo ring No. 2Mrs. C. Smith, southeast off-1  ----------
; was to have appeared with his set to the discovery well. 1,150 feet I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porter and
1 brother In several special act* from the north and 1,430 from the | children of Cross Plains visited
I Rodeo season gets underway | east line of section 4g DA-DA sur- Mrs. Carrie Cross Sunday, 
i with the first of four (mradrs W e d -1 'ey .
| nesday at 5 p.m ' It Is completing In open hole

•I Each day's activities -will be pref- j from .1.954-57 feet. Drills tern test
aced by a colorful display of rodeo ' of the section showed gas In 45 

j riders, floats and bands, rodeo I minutes and recovery o f 180 feet
| President Sam Cobb stated | of oil and 150 feet of oil cut mud In
I Performances of the rodeo will two hours.
■ be held at the newly remodeled | Five miles west of Crass Plains.
I $60,000 Coleman arena each night. I operators have been shut dowii 

$6,000 Purses I for orders on the Joe Quinn et al
; Cowboys and cowgirls will com -j No. 1 O. F. Wilson, outpost to pro-
| pete fur $6,000 in purses In bare- durtlon In the Baum EUcnburgcr
j back broruv saddle bronc. c a l f , field, 

roping, bull riding and steer wre.%-1 The well logged the top of the 
! tllng An added $400 purse will be Ellenburger at 3.943 feet. Drillstem 
; at stake In the cutting horse c o n - , test from 3.937-47 feet, open 30 
i ,r "d being unreeled here for the ■ minutes, showed 30 feet of slightly 
I Hrst time gas cut mud. and drillstem test of
. Among the parade spectacles; 40 mlnuUs, fram 3,947-55 feet show- 
j will be the Abllenr Sheriff's Posse j r(j 33 feet of slightly gas cut mud. 
j and their mounted quadrille. The | log has been run to bot-
I horseback dancing set will be pre- I ^
j.seined at the opening night pro- Location Is 530 feet from the 
1 grain. north and 330 from the east line
! Hoy t Hefner. Elk City, O k la , 0j the O. F. Wilson lease in Robert 

will handle the funnyman chores j Mitchell survey 216. 
of the ring. Hefner la also a bull
fighter working with the treacher
ous b ra h m a  bu lls .

Dun Coates, veteran rodeo an
nouncer, will handle the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Fortune. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Fortune and Mrs. E. 
W. Riggs have been vacationing 
In McAllen with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

The rodeo will laat four days. Whittington and In Weslaco with
More than !50 contestants

C ARD O r  THANKS

vlll Mr. and Mrs. Andy Smith. They 
also went sightseeing In Old Mcxl-

TUESDAY ONLY 
July 19

’Slave Girl’
WITH

Yvonne DcCnrlo 

George Brent 

Albert Dekker 

Selected Shorts

I wish to rxpreiw to all 
friends, my heartfelt thank., for | unc da>' thls wrek 
their kind acts and words given 
me and the many beautiful floral 
offerings sent me in my recent 
trouble in the loss of my wife.

Bert Lacy

Hugh McDermett was In Merkel

There are eight countries bound
ing France.

Classified Ads 30c Per Week

American by Fostoria
How comforting to have 
11 complete set of crystal 
ahti how easy when it 
is open stock.

Its sparkle catches every 
eye its simple colonial 
beauty is impressive in 
any setting.

For smart entertaining, 
for gift giving, its rug
ged quality is ideni for 
daily use.

Best of all, American is 
hand made in more thnn 
fifty separate pieces.

SELECT “ AMERICAN”'  
COLONIAL CRYSTAL 

IDR HOSPITABLE HOMES

Smith's Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Porter anc! 
sons visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Porter, of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Weaver and 
Patricia Kay o f Pyoto visited his 
slater, Mrs. T. C. Strickland, and 
family, also relatives at Cross 
Plains over the week end.

Visitors In the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Elmer Bclhl last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Delhi of 
Marietta, Ohio. Mrs. E. W. Belhl of 
Salem. Ill , Mr. und Mrs. Raymond 
Bclhl of Cumberland. Ohio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Belhl nnd 
family of Odessa, and Mrs. A. 
Belhl. They attended the funeral 
of A. J. Bclhl of Tishomingo, Okla
homa. Funeral was held at Brown- 
wood.

Mrs Hattie Adams. Cora Belle 
Koenig. Jack DeBusk and Mrs. J. 
E. Burkett attended church ser
vices at Cross Plains Methodist 
church Sunday morsing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strickland 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Burchfield, Uncle John Burch
field and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Bowlin, all of Cross Plains, Sun
day.

Mrs. Paul Newman o f Merkel 
visited Mrs. Hulda Wesley this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cross of Fort 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs. Net 
Cross, last week.

Mrs Arlle Thatc is home after 
spending flic past few weeks In the 
Coleman hospital.

1-ee Swan of Monahans Is vis
iting here this week. Mrs. Swan 
has been here several days.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Orny of 
Aransas Pa,-., were visiting his pa
rents the first of the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Newton nnd 
family of Illinois are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. New
ton.

Mr and Mrs. B. W. Adams, 
grandsop of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Webb, have recently moved here 
froin California.

| Miss Carllne. Lafaye and Lanctte 
Bum s are visiting relatives in 
Olney.

Mrs W. C. Casey of Santa Anna 
visited her daughter, Mra. Clyde 
Brown, over the week end.

Little Dwayne Holman was on 
the sick list last week.

K <3333 HudspeBl, PORTLAND, ORE, 
l  ASKED OFFICIALS AT THE GREAT 

SECOND INTERNATIONAL MODEL 
PIANE CONTEST if HE C0UU> R Y  
MODEL BUILT BY RONNIE THORSEN, 
A  BEDRIDDEN PAL WHO COULD 
NOT ATTENO.

PERMISSION GRANTED, JACK FLEW 
RONNIES PLANER)VICTORY. JACK'S 
OWN PLANE TOOK SECOND. 
ALTHOUGH HE BEAT HIMSELF IN 
THIS ONE EVENT, JACKS 5ECOND 
Pi ACE POINTS AND OTHER VICTORIES 
MADE HIM JUNIOR INTERNATIONAL 
CHAMP. HE TOOK HOME A BATCH 
OF TROPHIES AND CASH AWARDS, 
AND ONE SPECIAL PRIZE. ■ TOR RONNIE.

< 3 3 2 2 ,1 4 , IS B0SV B0IID IN0
PLANES TO TRV TO QUALIFY FOR 
PIVMOOTH MOTOR CORPORATIONS
THIRD INTERNATIONAL 
MODEL PLANE CONTEST

AT DETROIT AUG.22-291 ALL PLYMOUTH 
DEALERS HAVE ENTRY BLANKS AND 
COMPLETE INFORMATION FOR MODEL 
PLANE ENTHUSIASTS WHO WISH TO 
COMPETE. .

Heart Of Teva 

M ile s  North F
The g e o g ra p h ic  

haa been definitely 5  
aurvey by State
*• ? High*,7 ^
Ollchrl.vt directed ^  
center of the suie 

Mr. Gllchrtsfj tt*  
the actual center to b 
miles north of Bradv 1, 
under Ollchrlaf, m L , 
of Texoa wa, d< W  
Ehllnger. d i s t r i c t  
Brownwood. and Rob, 
gnn. assistant district 

! *  „ on tht White R,
■ Culloch County.
| A large pile 0f ito 

hi natural formation 
japot five miles 
1 ami fl's miles southi 
chell. Just south of 

| river.
| At one time, the 
I Mate was thought f 
City; in fact, this 
spired the name ol 
a marker was estab 

Then Lampasas v 
I I he pivot of the I, 

nnd north of that 
was marked.

| However. »ith 
I clnlin bringing up 
! "h ere  Texas lines 
I Gulf Coast, the ge 
j ter of Tcxns may 
I lenged.

Try Review Want .14

Callahan County Pioneer Association
Date: Friday. August 12, 1919
Place: Kendrick Park. Denton Community

Concessions: 'M. II. Joy nnd B. 11. I'reclnnd 
Grounds: County Commissioners 
Parking: Joe Pierce, with authority to get 

necessary help
Registration: Mrs. B. L. Boydstun. chairman;

Mrs. M. H. Cook. Mrs. Erie Hall 
Nominating Committee: Earl Hayes, S. S.

Handle, Hugh McDermett 
Program Committee: Mrs. I„ L. Blackburn, 

chairman; Mrs. V. E. Hill, Mrs. E. J. 
Barton, Jack Scott

Masters of Ceremonies: Fred Hoyscr - B. H. 
Freeland

Coffee: Claude Foster, chairman 
Awards: Jack Scott
Belle Plain College: Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Austin, 

Mrs. George B. Scott
There will be a meeting of all committees Satur
day, July 30, at the court house.
S. F. Bond, president
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, vice president and librarian 
S. S. Harville, second vice president 
Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, secretary-treasurer

PLEASE. . .
— I f  Anyone

—Elopes 
—Dies 
—Gets Married 
—Has Guests 
—Goes Away 
—Gives a Party 
—Has a Hsby 
—Has a Fire 
—Is ill
—Has an Accidet 
—Receives an A« 
—Builds a House 

-Makes a Speed 
-Holds a Meetlc 

—Or Takes Part 
Any Other Cat 
Event

That's News
We Want It

The
Cross Plains Revi,

Sliced Bacon, Dexter or Banner, lb. ■ I
No. 2 Can No. 214 Cana. (Halves, In Heavy Syrap

Peas, R&W, 2 cans - 33c Apricots, R&W, 2 cans •
No. 2'4 Cans. (In Heavy Syrup) It & IV, No. 2 Can

Peaches, R&W, 2 cans - 53c Tomato Juice, 2 cans
PureAsnow 
(In Print Bag1) 25 lbs. - II.

“ Swrel 18” , colored

Shortening, - - - 57c O leo„ lb.

Coffee, Folgers, - - lb. can - - -j J
Upton's |0-lb ,U (

Tea, K  lb. - - - - 28c M eal R&W
Quarl Plnt

Kerr Mason Jars, doz. - 75c Kerr Mason Jars, doz.

Sugar, Imperial, - 10 lb. bag - - J
M. E. (H a p p y ) Howell’s

RED & WHITE ST0RI
"Store of Friendly Service" C ro s s |>UiBA


